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WHAT THE CHIMNEY SANG.
Bt BRET HARTE.
OtbR the ohimnoy the night*wind sang,
And chanted a melody^ no one knew ;■
And'the Woman stopped an the babe nhe tonacd.
And thought of we one nhe had long since
lost,
And said, an her tear-drops back she forced,
** I hate the wind in the chimney/'
Over the ohidiney the night-wind sang,
And ohanted a melody no one know;
And ]^o children said, os they oloser drew.
'Tin some witch that is cleaving the black
night through-—
{Tin a fairy trumpet that just then blow.
And wo fear the wind in the chimney/’
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ing, and sometimes very painful ones aro
induced. It id generally thought that
chilblains arc caused by the severe cold,
hut the true cause is sudden warming
after they have been very cold. It
scums ns if this distressing malady was
largely on tho increase—even very little
' children suffer from it. 'I'oo great care
j oaiinot bo taken in this matter of warm
ing cold feet slowly, and by friction
lather ihnii putting them near the fire.
Sudden warming, too, makes the whole
system .so subject to cold for a long lima
afterwards that extra garments are al
ways needed, and tlien the frame shivers
in what was once very comfortable tem
Ko. 31.
perature.' Pliysicians have observed
this in their dwii cams, and say tliat they
have suffered in this wny for years by a
OUn TABLE.
single such act of imprudence.
U>e proper prccauti.in on your own
The Atl.vntio Kon FEmuiMiY ahiiinn part, and watch carefully over your chillirightly even when eomp.vro.l w-itli the Janu.vi-y, or star niuuher. (’crtiinly. so tar ni; its po diei), who of course follow their natural
etry is coneerneii, there is nn umtsn illy Inil- impulses to rush to the fire wheu very
liiint list of namc.s, anil Bry.-int. I.ong’fellow, cold..

The landlord, leaning over the bar,
• We are to get out liere,’ he said.
‘Yes!’
1 ing point of Bonaparte's fortunes. God
asked :
I was very slifi in my joints, hilt t
Tliere was a uoy brought ino here, will not suffer n creature \t’itb impUtiiiy
‘ liow ifiufth P ’
ebul.'l get lip and climb out of llib Stage, Where is lie ? ’
^
thus to usurp his prerogative.’' -Iihap' 1 told liim whit I was willing to p.iy. and no luore. If I was cold I did n'dl
‘ He is here loo.' Ihe voice that .said peiied to Boimparlo just us was predicted,
‘ I’ll go got the stage reaiiy,’ he said. know it; my limbs were numb, yet il Wits htisky tvith teat-s, and the hand His inviision of Russia was tlie eomAfter all, it war only the liigher price otfierwise I was comfortable enough.* 1 feli'o'ok tliat held mine.
I meiieeiiieiit of his downfall.
Over the ohimney the night-wind sang,
he liad been wailing for.
‘ Has he been ill, too?’
crawled out and followed tlie boy into a
And chanted a melody no one knew ;
Stmlm.-in, Trow bridge niid Celi-i Th ixtor give
But the Poet listened and smiled, for ho
In fire minutes the stage was at the miserable shanty by llie rond-.siile, in
‘ Yes !'
The Sui.ta'n and Satan.—There is HH rtii oxcollent tostii of Hicir Quulity. Mr. UryGAitDKN Fatohks.—Oiicof Buston’* .
Was Man, and \yoman and Ohild, all throe.
poem U cnti^leii •• The Tft'i>Trivc!l
__ cllcrH"”
door.
It was an ordinary box wagon on trout of wliieli we bad stopped. There
‘ Is lie belter now ? ’
an eastern story of a Siillnii ivlio over- anl*H
And he said, “ It is God’s own harmony,
wIhwu op]H>sito cxperioDCCH nrc tul.l with a hui;- best known
niercliaiils, noted for his
good strong springs, having a cotton cov was a rough bar ninning across tho
‘ He Was never so wi
This wind that sings in the chimney*”
He will slepl liiin.-elf, so as not to awaken at the go.stivencHR that
in the gtml of lu) carthlv
er, open in front. The horse was a half- room, there was a thick, lihick haired, never be ill again.’
hour of prayer. So the devil came and jtmrney. Mr. LoiiKfeUow'H poem in entitled shrewdness and peiietralidn, had u test
•' Monte C.otRinti/’ and pie wantly rcoalln the e.sse prnsenied a short time since, and
starved, jaded-looking beast. I took all' brawny looking man behind it, and there
I looked into the face of the woman waked bini and told him to pray. ' Who historic
HRsociatiouR of the heniltifid valley, dtv
fTrom Scribner’s Magazine for January.]
this in as I stood on the porch wailing were two or three kegs ol liqoor beliind who said tills, and 1 saw that lier eyes are you?’ said the Sultan. ‘ O. no mai Reril>e.>H his ascent to tho venerable eonvent on came off viel'orio is. As it is nn illustra
the
inount.iin,
and give‘4 a eharirting acronnt of tion ol this milliomiiro's penetration in
for tho driver. Getting impatient at him. There was an iron stove in the were red will) weeping.
ler, replied 4lie other ; ‘ my act is good, its fountlation hy
lU'nedict. and theilsaoclationA
A NIGHT’S RIDE.
last, I asked;
middle of the room, a beiicfi along the
I disengaged the hand she held, and is it not ? No mailer who does the good which were c mjnreii up hv converse with a great bu.siiie.ss alVairs, wo give tho story
yoiniK
friar
f.ir
uxiu
the niKht, and the aiirpriso heie.
‘
Where
is
the
driver?
’
wall, and that was all. Tlie boy asked turned my lace to the wall.
action, so long as it is good.’ ' Yes,’ re-s
ATBirt: ^jtbnVoF Christmas eve.
It appears that tho merchant wanted
The landlord, without speaking, point for some brandy, drank a glass of it after
The woman laid her hand upon my |ilied the Sultan, ‘ but I lliink yon are that came with the m iniing, whert
From tho high window I hcliol I the soono
another gardener upon his country'es
The year was 1856—the Dionth De- ed to an ill-clad boy standing at the handing otie to me, which 1 drank, and arm.
Salan. I know your face ; you have ^ On which Hiint llonedict ho «)ft hatl gizod ;
tate, near Boston, and an individual projeember—llie place Tamaqua. I was a horse’s liead. I looked closely at him. felt so much better for drinking, thi>t I
‘ You must not feel like lhal. It is some bad motive.’ ‘ But,’ says llie olb- The mount litis uml the v.dley in the Hheeii
seined himself lor that olrtee.
'young man then, and a strong one. I He might 1)6, I lliouglit, fitleen years called lor another and got it ; but the belter so He had only one friend, mid n-, ‘ 1 am not so bin! as I am •painlid.
(.)f the hriglitHun, and sto i.l u» oho am-ized.
‘ UnderslHiid llie husiiioss ? ’
‘did a good deni ol travelling through tho old, or might bo not more than ten. His boy refused to take the glass I olTered he is with Him this beautiful Cliri.siiiias You see 1 have Idft off my boras mid Gr.iv mists were rolliu", ridng. vanirilun}^ ;
‘ Yes, been in it for year.s.’
The woodl.inds gli.ston.'d wiih their jewc
'State of Penn'iylvania, going from county eyes were clear blue, and ho, hearing him. * I have had enough,’ he said.
jewelled
morning, lie had no home here. ~ It is tail 1 am a pretty- goo I fellow, alD-r
crowns:
Whom Imd III! lived with last? Tho
'town to county town from the beginning my question, turned them full upon
We were going out, when tlie landlord Christiniis day, and he is at home there.’ all. 1 was an angel once, and I siill For off tli'j mellow hclU begin to ring
applicant im-nlioiicd a gentleman the
‘of the year to the close. My exact bus- mine, a frank, boyish smile rebuking the opened the door before us. Lockitig
FfU’m itiiw in the \i ilf-vw.tkone.l towns.
1 look in mine llie coinloriing hand keep s'diile ol iny original goodness.’
inercimiit was well acquainted with,
‘iness at the county seats consisted of distrust my words implied, and lighting out into the storm, he asked incredulous that lay upon niy arm.
• Tlial's-all very well, replied ibe s:ig i- The ctjuflicl <if tl»o Vre.sent and tho PoHt,
Slated that he left lor no fault, but that
'h'finting up titles to obscure, wild lands, up every feature of his delicate face. ly :
idcii) and the uotn.tl in onr life,
‘ I would like to see him,’ i said. ‘ He eioti- and prudent Cnlipli, • but you are AhThu
<m IV field td‘ hittlo h’jld im fast,
his loi'iiier eiiiployor was going to Eu
paying taxes upon them, and getting His complexion was like tiiat of a girl,
gave his life fer me.’
‘ Are you going on ? ’
tbo tempter; tlial’s jour business ; and
Whore tiiis world and the next Wiirl.l were at
rope, had sold his e..lala, and had no
them in good condition for immediate his mouth small and tender, his hair yel
Htrifc.
‘ Yes! ’ said llip boy, ‘ I was told to
They look me down afterward to what 1 wish to know why yon wnnt me logei
further use for him.
sale.
low, his figure slight and siiiuoiis.
drive this genllemnti to Ilium to-night, laid been the liimily silling room. There up imd pray.’ ‘ VVeli,' said llie devil, For, an tho v.vlley from its sleep awoke,
I K'lw the iron hornuH of the ste.vm
‘ What wages do yon expect ? ’
I arrived at Tamaqua in that Decem
I looked at him, standing there shiv and I’m going to do it.’
"
were warm, red eurlaiiis at the windows ; with a Hilt of impiilieiiee, ‘ if you mnsi To.h.s to the iinn’ning nir their plnniei of smoko,
Riglileen dollars a nioiilii,’
ber of 1856, ch a Monday afternoon ering witli the cold, and thought of the
‘If you get there at all, it will be a bright, glowing carpet on the Ibor ; know, 1 will tell you. If you bad sli-pl
And woke as one uwakeUi from u dream.
'i'liis was nsioiiishing low for sucli a
which was quite as cold and disagreea'- driving storm, along the snow covered night sure enough,’ the landlord said,
lliere were hunches of holly and h.iirel mid (urgolleii your prnyer.s you would
Mr.Stoilmvn'H p.)em. " The Skull in the Gold
ble a Monday afternoon ns I i eraetnber mountain road we were to travel togeth
‘ I will get there all tho same,’ was the scattered hero ami there, and over all have been sorry for il al'lerwaid mid pen Drift." while snggo.vling Hor.vce Smith’s ad promi.-ing looking, sober man, and the
ever to have known, though when com er, and asked ; ‘ Are you not afraid to boy’s reply.
U* the mummy in Ibd/.oni's exhibition, i shrewd business man-l'ubbed his chin
was ihqatmosphere of home
itent ; but if you go on, as now, ami dress
in a vein of deeper ivlleetion. There is infinite
pared with the Tuesday that followed, it go? ’
‘ Let us stop here lo-niglit,’ I said ;
They left me at the door. I went in do not negleet a single prayer for ten pathos in tlie yearning t*) know "horrielhing of tliuiightfiilly and reflected that it was a
might be considered rather warm than
life that went out uniid the coiivnUionH of biirgiiiii lul, hut ‘ wasn't tlicro something
The landlord interrupted :
‘ we can go on in tlie inorning.’
and stood by llie side of the couch on yeiirs, you will be so siili.-tied with yoiir- the
thn^ far*-ofl' time.
wrong about il ? ’ His habitual business
otherwise. I was linlt frozen when I
' It don’t in .tier if he is afraid, He
• I would rather lake you on, .sir t wliieh they had laid liimi Tlie eyes ol selt limt il will be worse lor you ibmi il
How poor tlio gold, that laailo thy hurial sploii- c.iulion even in this comparatively tri
got there, and I was not quite tliawed belongs to me. lie s/ia/l go.’
Tbeie's no danger. 1 can’t put my tender blue were closed forever, the yel )'0U iiad missed one sonietiiiies and re(litl,
lling negotiation did not forsake him.
out when I left, for I had yielded to a
‘ No,’ I said ; ‘ ho shall not go, if he horse up hen, and my ntrt.'ter would kill low hair was parted over Ihe boyish pentedofit. 'G.)d loves your Imill mixed
lioBiilo (hie siiiglo nnnal of thy race,
‘ Call to-morrow at this time, and I
One iliipleiiiont, (ini fragnwnt tliat uttcaded
Irurning curiosity to visit a coal mine, is not quite willing.’
me il miyibing happened to him.’
brow, and still about tlie brave, swee wiili penitence, more than your virtue
'Illy life—wliich now liath loft not even a will have seen Mr.--------- , your former
and I fancy that Tamaqua is nothing but
‘ I am not at all afraid,’ the boy re
That decided me to go on. Besides, ihoutb the bright smile sboiie us il did ui sea.'Oiied with pride.’
tr.u’O!
employer, and will give you nn answer.’
a cpal mine with a thousand mouths that plied, ‘ and 1 am quite willing to go. I I did not cure to talk. 1 was beginning that first moment ol our meeting,' when
Ei-orn tho hoiifK roaliii awhilo recall thy ajiirit.
'i’lio gardener turned and,began to
Soo how tho hniil is spread, how tlowa the
every, morning swallow so many .miners have gone, often and often, thiough worse to feel cold again standing in the wind, my implied doubt of him called it there.
COJI.MENTS ON A Bl.AClv KvE.--main.
and disgorge them every night. It was storms than this.’
so we got into the. stage. It was not' Ho lay, belore me dead, in all ilie glow Wl-.eii a man is splitting wood and a 'J’hc tribc.s that In Hly stead the glnho inlKirit, walk .slowly away ; ns he did so, he dis
'then, and I think it is now, a very black
'Their grand nnresb. ttieir eaifor joy and pain. played two patolies oil the seal of his
slick flies up and blacks bis eye, be must
1 here was an earnest, manly grace Allowing any f'a5ler then than before, and promise of Ills youlli
pantaloons beneath the line of Iris round
'and sooty place, with a canal in front of even in the way ho shook tho galliered simply because it could not. But tlie ' Blit the smile, whicli triiimpbeJ above prepare liimself to emluro all llie Iannis Bcncaili onr feet ii thoimand ages mnlder,
|it, a hill behind it, and the huge mine 1 flakes fro n liis tattered cap, and in his roads were heavier, and when we tried dealli’s ruin, rebuked me, and as I stooped and jeers wbieli the world would iiilliel
Gr.iyor onr Skies tlian thine, the winds more about jacket.
chill;
‘ Halloo! here! come back here,’
have spoken of under it. It was not voice there was such a hearty, clieerv to start, the jaded horse balked and sti ng'- to kiss tbo lips of the beautiful boy, 1 oil a pirate. Social standing cniiiits for
'Thine the young world, iilid imra the hoarier,
only black and sooty itself, hut ils peo ring, that from that moment I trusted gled tlirougb tbo drift, for the stage had knew, a.s well as man could know, that iio'.liing, and digniiy ciui’t be made a
culled the inerchaiit, ‘ you needn’t apply
eiiMcr,
„
lint Man's unf.dtcring Ho.ai t Is dannlli'ss irtill. to murcow ; I see I shan’t want you.’
ple were similarly black and sooty ; and and loved tlie boy.
t frozen fast whore it slopped.
be was not dead; that He who bad iiiaiille of; Tile other day wlieii a com .And yet—and yet like tiiine ids snleinn slnry ;
The iistmiislied applieaiit stammered
so were its horses, or rather its mules,
I jumped into the stage, took the' back
It was three o’clock now, the liglit in given more life la the Dead Girl and the positor on this paper took up bis lilile
(iro|ie whore he will, tr-insition lies lieforj;
for it seemed to have few of the former seat, drew my great frieze coat close the west growing dimmer anddiiiimor—
We, t(>o, must p.ias! (oir wisdom, works, anil uul Soinetliiifg about his knowledge of
ax
and
broke
a
stick
in
two,
and
one
end
Widow’s Son bad given it also to him ;
glory
giirdeiiiiig and good character, but was
and a great many of tlie latter. Even about ray legs, and we drove o(F from the gloom ol the mountains and the bare
and that he had only gone farther upon (low into his eye, be knew iliat be mn-.l
In tni-n sli.dl yield, niid cliangoi iind he liif
cut short by this practical ub.servation.
its dogs and cats partook of the general among tho gaping, sooty crowd of miners woods coming nearer to.us, making their his' journey than I,—into a sweeter, either reiniin in Ibe lioiise for two weeks
m-ire.
‘ Don't want you, sir, the patches on
Eootiness, and were evidently, greatly into the lonely mountain road ; into the meaning felt in our .souls, filling mine
or
go
out
and
face
Ibe
world's
.sneers.
_*'liio
Old
3i-.u-ying
Itroii-ul,"
wliich
ia
tile
fuller, more gracious lifellmn he had ejer
title of Mr.'Trowhridge's poem, is full of tlie your hreuehei are on the iitrong side, a
depressed* by it. I was very cold when crudest storm of wind and snow that I with an awful dread of the snow-covered
known. And I also knew that I should He decided to face Ibe sneers, and dur sadly ple.i3-iia sentiment Kngge.sted In- tlie
I went down into the mine,— whicli had ever saw.
road beyond. Ten miles to go yet, the see him again il 1 hot made my own ing one short ball day lie noted down the snlijeet. Oelia 'Thiixter’s jateiii. entitled A gardeiliir’s breeches ought td bo patched
its shaft just behind the hotel,—and I
Waif," gives the tom nice of a liuUlo thrown at tlio knees, nut on (ho seal. You
The boy sat on the front seal, waiting night coming quickly on, the cold grow life as brave, nnseliisli and true as bis following expressions:
on tile f.iir New l-tngtand shore, vs*ith its won’t do for me.’
was colder still when I came out of it. to be spoken to, looking straight ahead. ing more iutense, the road rougher, more bad been.
‘ It’s all riglil ; ol course it was a slick np_
lirief story hy a dying survivor of a wreck in
1 went to bed cold, and 1 got up.cold, so
of
wood—oil,
yes!'
When we were quite clear ol the preeipilou.s, the horse evidently giving
the Areti() Sea. Kate Tntnam Osgood InvH Komu
The Papal Discussion.—Rev. John
cold indeed that 1 thought I would never straggling huts of the miners on the oul- out! But the boy took up the lines,
])itlictjc vorficN fm “ .^lemory." Tho prose urtiQuit Challenok Met.—Before we
‘ Been fighting again, cli ? ’
clcH
ill tho Atlantic ju’o ol viirioil ints^rost. H. Newman, Uio omifient Catholic divine,
be warm any more. When I went down ermost iimits of tlie town, I asked his the bright, frank smile upon bi^ace, the challenged any Roman Colbolic writer,
' Well, wlio knocked you down this (Jeorffc
W aHhin^^t'Hi Greorio jfivo.R Kohic iiitcr-’ !ias wi'itlcii a pninplilel of Ion u uipters,
into the frozen breakfast room, I looked name.
csting iacUs about tin* ’* iloHHi'vn McrceaaricH oi'
cheery word upon his longue. ‘ Good as we did last week, to tell us what the lime ? ’
of
our
Uc'.'oliitio'.i;
* Henry (I.iinei. .Ir.. f^ives iva addressed to the Duke of Norfolk, in
out of the window, and saw that the
‘ They call me Lewis Shively,’ lie bye,’ he said, to tlie man in the door Romanists would have done in our late
‘ Ob, I've had the same tiling ail my a HOfonil iuHt'.ilment
of “ lloilorlok IIinlKon,"
ground was covered deep with snow, and said.
civil war, il the Pope had lorbiddeii Ibein eye, and I always laid it to a stick of which whowH lii.. wkiH in making' the Himplc ilo- reply to Glad-dune’s famous cxpu-itulaway.
that it was stilt snowing as if it meant to
injjs i>f Ufa in :v covi^lvy
inturif.itiug. ILin- tioiis on the Vatican decrees and civil
‘ How old are you Lewis ? was ray
The man stood for an instant in the to lake up arms our demand was met. v.'ood ! ’
croft’H •• Native ll.icoa’oF the Unitsil
" allegiance.
-He declares Gladstone’s
exhaust the whole winter’s supply in five next question.
Bi.sbop
Ryan,
of
St.
Louis,
having
been
•
I
la
!
Ini!
The
policeman
struck
liiirJ,
door-way looking after us. ‘ Good-bye,’
hoH nil approci'itive review by Clirence Kinj?: aspersions of English Ca holies unde
minutes or so, being very greatly pressed
didn’t
he
?
’
recently interviewed, .said :
• Fourteen next April, sir ! ’
“ A carnival ol Venice." by an anonymous wri*
lie said.
to do it immediately, 1 drank my cold,
ter. who i.s eleirly not "Mr. llowellrt, ia a phitur- served, his tone oncburiluhle and bis conA Catholic could not arrive at an
‘ Of course il was a stick of wood—ye oHfjnc
‘ Du you live at home, with your fatliI crept back into my corner. Blory ol' hu’c and advonturo iu the city of elusions untrustworthy.
’lb's Sehol't,
black coffee, and ate my cold lough beef er and motlier ? '
‘ Do nut go to sleep,’ tlie pleasant voice adverse conclusion to the dolenninations —|-lie—he—he ! ’
tho Ho.i. ^ D. A.‘Shepherd ^fivoH the Htorv of
'/’
/
leological
a\ona
iioump-tcnl
to deter-,
steak ID gloomy silence thinking more
*•
Two
Girin
that
Tried
Farniiiif^
"
out
in
.Michof
the
CliUrcIi
or
ihe
Pope.
One
wlio
‘ That man yonder is all tliij father or warned me from the front.
Then there were people wlio point
n, and tho w.yy iu wluch tiiuy buckled to mine papal and synodical utterniices.
than I had done for a long lime before mother 1 have, and bis stable loft is the
‘ Thank you,’ I replied, cheered and is not a Cailiolic has grent dillicully in ed him out as the abdueiorot Charlie tlieir work and triumphed over ohstnel.w in very
“ Il must be confe-sod/' he continues,
of home, of its pleasant cheer and warmtii only home 1 have bad since be took me warmed by its hearty gluw. ‘ 1 will understanding this. I'erliaps it might R.iss, and people who Ibouglit lie was ohocring to persons in dihe-inrsgmient, though
and of the loving boys and girls in it from the poor-liouse. That Was better not go to sleep.’
be illustrated in this way. Suppo.se a one ol the Gad’s Hill robbers, and over few city girls would be ublo oi- willing t'l do *' that some aiuungst us in tho past years
whnt tliey did. M.irk'I’wain gives th-i second have stretched trutlis until they were
who were even then, nodoubt, e.xpectiiig than the stable, though, for they taught
Then followed a lon.g silence, in which question presents itself to a Ca'.liolie. Ho fifty respeelable men usked him why he chapter of
Ui. “• Old
win 'Times
limes on tho
iiio .Mississippi,"
.iiississippi," il
ilmy speedy coming, for this was already me something there.’
.......................................
ig Iiis
his linrd
hard cxperienecH
in leiralHg the near snap|/ii)g, and have done their best
I lind views of the falling snow, the while considers it carefully, he weighs all llie didn’t get Ibe other one I.lacked, so as Instrnting
river
ns
to set the house on lire, leaving others
a
“
oub
pilot/
Tho
Virginia
Gaiupaigu
the morning of Tuesday, and Thursday
There were no com()laining chords in hills still below us, in which I beard reasons pro and con. The scale (urns i to have a mulched pair.
i
of John Brown/ by F; B. B-vuliorn, is c.tutiu- lo exiiiiguish the flames.
1 sec no inwould be Christmas day. In that home the tones in which these bitter words sounds from creaking, crooning branches, ill a certain way, b-eiiuse to the man the I
I.Vi. mode
wi...!-.. of w.ir/nro g..
lA_... do1 .
f
ued. and1 his
in Kansas
---------- ------ - - I was St. Nicholas liiinseif, for it was I were said, and while lie vVas speaking, from the wind sweeping savagely past reasons on that side are weightiest. He; The Cost of Wak to Fkanc g,— Jfcribed. An interesting fentiirc of this nrticto consi.-loiicy in being a good Cdlliolic and
' that brought home in the night the brave he was drawing the long whip gently us. Tlien unconquerable drowsiness, therefore concludes that tlie que.slion A clever statist in Paris has summed up -is a copy of the rules, now first priirteJ, drawn a good EnglUhmnii.’’
by Brown, for tlio government of liis *• IteguHu then draws the disiiiiclion helweeti
tree with its spreading green bra'nclios ; across the horse’s back, brusliing off the fast coining darkness—then night.
should b?decided so and .so. After ho
pecuni.iry re.sults to Fnineo of the liirs " of 1856, witti tho mimes of soldiem and
spiritual
an 1 secular allegiinee. “If,”
other
informntion.
'The
oditovi-.l
dep-irtiuents
it was I that planted it firmly in the snow tliat had fallen on it.
Germany as follows : War of tile Atlantic are up to tlio ii.sn il ((tamlard.
I felt a band on my face, then on my has reached that c -nclu.sion, he receives
be says J^arliainent should pass an act
, middle of the wide parlor ; it was I that
‘ Have you been driving on tliis road shoulder, shaking me roughly ; n sweet, the determination of ilie question by the imleimiily, 5,000,000,000 Irances ; iiiiorPublished by H. 0. Houghton A Co.. Boston, compellWgCutliolics to uttend tlio I^rotfound tho infinite variety of toys, cakes, long?’ I inquired.
lor two years, 300,001),- and Hurd & Hanghtnn, Now Vork, at 91 a
cheering voice in my ears, calling me Pope, which i.s different from his own
eslaiil service once a week, nu.d tho Pope
bon-bons, and glittering banblus which
concliision. This is a new rea.son to bo 000 francs; the keep of the German year ; single numher 50 etii.
‘ Going on three years. It will bo back to life.
should forbid them, I should obey the
Covered it, it was I that placed the ever- three years in March.’
‘ If you go to sleep now, you won’t added to those which had failed to con- Hobps, 272 637,000 Iranc.s; 'requisiiiuii,
Old and New for Foijruary, ia Pojie and not the law. If I was a sol
beautiful image of? the Christ-Child on
vince, because he had already determined 2‘27,581J00 francs; value of objects , promptly
_
‘Is it cold out there? Colder tlian in wake up again,’ it said.
111 Imnil, n;iJ ititibleof (.•oiitimts is
the topmost bough ; 1 that lighted the liere, I mean ? ’
' iBii uvorybiiily. 'Thoro is nii dier or a sailor, mid tho Pope bade all
without requistions, 151,172.000 j
•
I woke with a sudden start, for an in to receive as infallible the determination
iiincy oil '■ Itspi-c.ieiitatioii of
ono
(iiifi
(Win
I’y
'
.-.y"
inany colored tapers, and I that at the
‘ I think it is,’ he replied ; ‘ llio wind stant, to a full consciousness of liine and of the Church. He therefore lakes this us Irenes ; war contributions, 200,000,000 Miijorities." written in tlie fui-m of ii ronvorsa- Cathorcs leave the army and havy, J
iauspicious moment, suddenly ilirewopen and snow cut .so, but I don’t mind, sir ! place. I was not cold, only leepy. ‘ 1 another weighty reason for believing Ifi^ * franos; and so on till the account forms tiou between a merelialit ami a pubJioair; would di-obiy him in time of war.’’
The reverend fatlier, in ejncliisigq,
. the folding doors and let in the cliildren We get used to rough weather up these am quite awake,’ I replied ‘Have vve own corclusi-in erroneous, places^it in llie a total of 0,6/8,-811,000 francs (£266,* •• Jlan-iago," by the Jtev. .1, Weiss; “ 'Tbo
CfiiHs oC *71." a story by JMrs. ,1. (j. Smitii ; Says tliiit ii.liil'iliility is declared a mat
<o-behold the glory of that Christmas hills.’
'
952,440.)
But
this
enormous
sum
is
"
Ileor
'Trail,'*
by
.Miss
Hinckley
;
"'I'lio
Man
far to go?’
js.'ale, and it is turned in favor of an opM Itboiii a Hcaii.” ‘*'Talc of a 'Toe,*' " What ter of fa (h iu thought nieiely, not io
miracle.
‘ I wisli you would come in here ; my
• Five miles,’ and the voice 'rfa.s still posite conclusion from llii^t which he had exclusive of pensions to the army, the Church
Do You Cbi'Toi"’ “'Tlie 'Te.icbiiiK of aelioiis.
'I'lieie i- only one oracle of
In my frequent journeyings through coat will cover us both.’
tho same cheery voioo that I had heard 1 formerly reached. Tlie change is not a to maloi'inl, and tho expenses of reorgan the Blind" and another inst-ilinciit of Trollepc's God, the holy clmreli.ths Pojio ils head.
tho-Siate, I had seen many places whicli
‘ No, I can’t,’ he said, ‘ I must watch from the first. Ho spoke Iq me often | ®“'freiider of reason, but a result attained ization, whicli swell the total to 13,000,- no.v novel, “'Tlie Way Wo Idvc Now/'
All tile depurtineiita of this live in.i;(axinc arc
I wanted to get away from quickly, hut tho road now. We have to go pretty after that llicii I saw him as in a dream, by additional' .....
evidence.
He has ‘faith in 000,000 francs (£520,000,000.) Tbe Vrell
'
blled, and its articles are of n'r<r.it interest
A Po'oit MiSKit.tULE CUKATUUE—‘
I.noyer saw another thkt' 1 wanted to close to the precipices, sometimes.’
average value of a day’s work is oiio and value.
.
lix'Tig a blanket tliat he had taken from the wi-dom of the Chureli.”
I'uljlishcd )/y Lee A Shepard, Boston, at 91 a Tlie R'lekliiiid, Me.. Free Press eontaiiis
to turn my back Upon so much as Tamufranc
and
a
quarter
;
and
thus
it
would
‘ How close ? ’ I asked.
This
is
precisely
the
point
we
have
the liorse’s back, to the hickory hows
yo.ir.
the lullii'wing illusiratioii uf lliu suffer
tJUa. Tt was not in any manner a pleas
‘ Within a few inches. I can’t see overhead, to keep the snow from driving been making, and is perleetly conelurive. lake one million of men thirty years to
Lii'rtxCoTT'a MtG.vziNE.—Tho Fcb- ings some ol our uiifortunato fellow ereaant place, and besides, if those nephews now five yards ahead, the snow lulls so in upon mo, for I was covered with it to Suppose a Romanist is debaling in his work it out.
rmry number of this (leliBhtful periudicsl con- liiris have to bear; Miss Maria A. Mar
and neices of mine wore to have a t. hrist- lieavily.’
my knees. As God is my judge, I did own mind whether or not to.volunteer
Attention to the Old.—A little ttiiiiH a gi’oatur variety .than uhu il, atul Rover il tin of Ap|ilcioii,Me., is now twenty-eight
mas tree at all this year, 1656,1 thought
for
the
service
of
his
country.
He
re‘ Do you think it safe, tlien to go ? ’
aro uf a ileulde llv popular ohar>
not then clearly know what he was do
tliouglilful atleiUioB.liow happy it makes uf tho articles
.,Thc number opeim with a Recoiid uml years of age. When sixteen years old
I must go home as fust as 1 could travel,
‘ Quite safe, sir ! and I don’t mind the ing, or I would have slopped him. I ■solves to enlist. “ Afler he has -reached Ihe old. They have outlived mo-it of ucter.
concluding
paper
on " Following the Tiber,” Maria wa.s alliickcd by a fierce dog be
^ bad coine tO' Tamaqua in a stage and cold.’ But Ills teeth chattered as he said did not feel cold, tliougli I knew after that conclusion he receives the determin
iilustratod. Another illiiHtratol urticl) U “ Six
1 must go away from it in a stage,—not it, and the ruddy glow was all gone from ward that I was .then freezing, «iid I did ation of the question by the Pope which tho friends ol their early youih. How JfonthH Among Oannibah." “An American longing to a neighbor, and severely bit
lonely their hours! Often their partners
and Her LoverH," by Mary F. Blair, in a ten through llie h'tfiid. During (he fol
Ho Philadelphia, exactly, but to the next his cheeks.
not think be was cold. 1 did not lliitik is .different from his own cunelusion ; in life have long filled silertl graves ; of Girl
very urausing and suggestive piper. *“AJjU)- lowing lour years she was subject lo fre
'reilroad town and that was distant, I
I did not talk more then. Tliero were, at all. 1 was far past tliat. I bad be then Bishop Ryun says, ■* he is turned ten their children tliey have followed to ancso Marriage in High Life,” by W. E. OrifljH, quent iiiiucks of sickness ol u lew weeks
in a vivid and eiitort'iining rnannor,
4(new not bow fur.
I discovered, wide cracks in (lie bottom gun a longer journey tlian I bad otnrted ill favor of an opposiio eonclnsion from llie tomb. They stand .solitary, bending depicts,
the Kocial ciiHtonin of the Jap.iuoje aristoorat^y. duralioii, which hy ihcir'characler, plain
I aro.se shivering from tho dreary of the stage, through wirich the wind upon.
that wliich he'hud formerly ro-’olved ; ho
“'rhe
liORt
Baby," by Clara G. Dolliver. ih a ly iiidicnled llioir cause. In November,
on their staff, waiting till (he same call
breakfast, and hunted up the landlord of poured mercilessly. 1 was ehilleii
Mr. Black's
In tliat longer journey I dreamed of has faith in the wisdom of the Cliurch. shall reach them. How often they must little p’ithctio|>ocm of seven vencs. __________
serial,
“Three
Foathei-H," goon on chu(intngiy. 1866,she had a very severe attack, ac
Hhe inn. I paid his extravagant charges, throiigli to tlie heart iu less tlian an honi lioine, of the wondrous Gliri.stmaa mira- This is what we iiffirmed. No lionest
Fever." by II. C. Wood, Jr.. M. D., is an ad companied by the usual peculiar syropthink
of
absents
lamented
laces
;
ol
the
%nd then informed him that 1 wished to after starting. I do not know how far elc, the lighted tree J of tlie glml laces Riiinanist can deny it. It establishes
mirable and very inHtruetive paper. Oii.arluttc
Teach as quickly as possible the nearest we had gone, or how long we hud been ot cliildren, wNbse voices I heard. I Mr. Gladstone’s position. No true Ro love wliieh clierikhed them, and llie tears F. BatcH contributes a charming Bonnet. Mr. tums, and from lImt time until tlic pretof-sympiilliy
wmeh
fell
with
llioirs,
now
Trollope’s paper, “ Homo Jtuo'dleotionH of llirain ent (lie h'as not walked one SiCp, nor
frailroad station ijnd to lake the first train upon the road, when I heard tlie boy’s heard one of them repeat two or three mani t can he wholly loyal to the civil
all gone. Wliy^'^ioUld not the young 1‘owers," is in bis best style. “ Corn," by Hhl- stood upon her feet.' About this lime
-Tor the East.
vpice, cheery and bright, asking i
times, iviih startling di.slinctnoss, ‘ We government of his country.—[New York cling around and eonilort them, clieeriiig ney IsHnior, is a poem or oonrddcruble merit. she also lost ilie use uf her left hand and
There is a good deal of entertainment in “Gen
The nearest etalicn is at Ilium ; Ilf
‘ How are you now, sir ? Feeling are lost.’ I was conscious tliat tlie child Observer.
their gloom will) songs and liappy tleman Dick," by W. Muokay Ijiff.m. The ato- ‘ « nil, which still remain uselcsAand are
Htm is Iwenty-two miles distant; you can- pretty comlortahlc, sir ? ’
will) sniif it Imd thrown heriidf into my
ry of “ A Singular Family ” is very well told by
'jr iI sum< w'lat defurim'd. 'Her ifisease ne^t
Olio of the first effects of the attempt smiles.
Celia Loga Weeks.
...............................
'not get there before night, if at all. I
I nodded my head, and crept closer arms, and was lying tliere, a dull, heavy
Il story, in four chanters, by Its Aiiioi Trukop.
muiiilesti d itself ill lier eyes, producing
to
enl'oreo
a
system
of
compulsory
educa'. Hhink.'you won't get there at all.”
into tlie corner. But lie was wiser than weiglit. But aside from that cry it was
The President lias sent ii special mes Chapters 1. and ll. aro very vivuoioui and entire loss of sight during two and oneAll'thls was spoken reflectively, and I, and would not let me liave the sleep I all bright and jileasuiit—this real, terri lion in New Y^ork is a marked increase sage to tlie Seimle heartily approving
>'«Hr ago in April
in the number of applications fur adinisWitb deliberation,
coveted.
ble j iurney through llie snow, over the
tli'e finntiL'e hill. Hu suggesi-s the res- by tbo cmitoms and miiniiors of Farin and tbo * I'Ht,
partially rcciiVOred tUo sijtht uf
“ If I can get there by fen o’clock to
‘ Yoii are in a hurry to get lioine,’ he rough, d’lngcrous inoniilain road, in that sioii in tlic public sciiools, and the inaiii- tornlioii of the diiiies on lea and culi'ec ; rariHiuiis. “Our MoatUly Gossip " ooutria* 1 o’lo eye, wliicb she Blill rtjlaiiH. InJtjly
night, can 1' make the Eastern Ex said, for want of something belter to say far off December. The dream lasled a feslalion ot\considerabli) anxiety by par-, that tho Secretary of • the Treasury be tbo usual charming variety of short p^^por.-i that r . .
.
last she had an attack of paralysis 6f the
are sure to interest all readers
uei>
cuts ill regard to the future cunduct of
press ?"
*
with which to ixiuse mo.
long while, tlirough all that night, and
Hiilhuiizi'd to redeem legal lender notes
Publislied by J. Lippineott A Co., Philadel organs of- speeclb since which lime she
“ You can, but I doubt if you can get
/
‘ Yes,' I replied. ‘ I want to bo at the day folluwiiig, and the night Ibllow- boys who liavc liitlierlo been in the habit at a premium of seven and a lialf per phia, at 91 a ye.ar.
has been unable to utter a singleiirtic'u-i
of
playing
Irmint.
It
is
also
believed
there at all.’’
home on Christmas Evb.’
iiig tliat.
cent.; and that anolher mint should lie
lute sound, and is consequerftly incupuhle
that
many
children
employed
in
work
“Why?”Iftsked.
Sudden Waumino.—A very danger
‘ The best, days I ever k new were
esiublished. It is very probable that the
When I awoke from it I was in a
oi coiiminiiiculing her ideas, excefit by
shops will soon be sent to night schools
Be was not n man to waste words. Christmas,—a good while ago.’
large room, which I bud never seen be
first suggestion will he adopted, as the ous, yet very cuininuii practice, is that of sign.a, or by wriliiig. Eor seven year.*
for
tlio
first
time,
thus
largely
increasing
Bo only said;
sudden
warming
when
very
cold.
Wo
He said it as if he wpre over and ever fore, There were piles of tho softest
matter hud already been discussed ; but
'* The stage won’t go—on account of so old, and what vas saddest of all, as if blankets upon me, there was a grciit the altonduncu at llioso useful institutions. the present Congress lias evidently ex frcqtieiilly read in the papers of little of the lime, during whicli she has belen
confined lo her bed, she was unable lo
The
incorrigible
yoTlths
liavo
npparetttly
the storm.’
he were done with Christmas forever. I wood (Ire blazing on the hear(li, and I
hausted iisL-If so far as any further finan ehildren I'alling down dead on sud'.lenly bear any aiiitieial heat, had no Sre iu
Are^ou.sure of that?’ I ventured told him of the tree that I was to get, had never felt so warm and comfortable not yet been influenced hy tho law, and cial legislation is concerned.
going lo the heated stove alder a long her room, and no bed oluthing exoiept a
it is supposed that stringent measures
to ask.
walk. Olliers are often ser.ously injured
and how Christmas Day was kept in the ill all my life. There wore two strangers
single sheet, even In the rtfast severe
' Quite sure,’ and he closed his lips great cities. He was most interested in in Ihe room, a man and a woman, whose will be necessary to impress them with
The subject is one of the gravc.st chiir- wlio have no guess at the true cause of
the coiivicliuii that it must be obeyed ; acter. It is a life-aiid-denth matter with llie diffieully. Every inlelligcnt person weather.
with a snap, as if he know all about it.
the tree, making me tell him again and faces wore kindly ones, but sorely troub
but there is a disposition to make arrests the loyal men of Ihe south. It involves knows limt a frozen limb will become
‘ Who owns the stage ? ’
again about it. Bui after awhile, as if led. When I stirred, and they saw I
According to Ihe American Journal
and impose puuishmenis in cases where the stake of national safety itself. The dead Hash if suddenly warmed. Tlio
‘ I do,’ he replied. ‘ And I won’t let he were tired of it, he said :
recognized them, they came and stood
ist ‘200 daily and weekly newspapers
mild
measures
prove
ineffccUve.
it go because the road lies over that
White League Demucrticy have set out temperature must be raised very slow have suspended within the past four or
' I never saw a tree like that. I know by -my bed.
Qtbuntain yonder; it runs close to the about Christinas, though. About the
‘ Whore am I ? ’ I asked of tliera.
Anecdote of Nai'OLEon Bona.- to capture every southern state, peneeubly ly. Tlie limb must h(| put into cold in five weeks :iiid it makes the slaiuuieiit
edges of precipices several hundred feet Star and the Shepherds, and the Christ‘ At I iuro, ill tho house of the Metho FAKTE.—When this daring and ambi if they can, forcibly if they must. It is stead of warm water, or rubbed with limt eight millluus were lost llie pa.si
l>igh, it is rougjtr aitd slippery, the snow Child, you spoke of—that they laid in a dist minister.’
tious soldier was about to invade Russia, the first, and tbe vital step in llieir strug snow. When limbs are hall frozen, they year iu tho publieatiun business in this
is deep now a^d, getting deeper every manger.'
’
‘ How long have I been here ? ’
a person who had endeavored to dissuade gle for th« control of tlie General Gur- ciiiiDol resist the injurhiiu efitiet of sud codiiiry. It adds :
. ■innt^ and ‘ I don’t believe any horse
‘ Then you know all that any one in
‘ Since night before last. You came him from his purpose, finding he could ernnient. Succeeding in that, the last den warming. Convulaion.s in' chddroii
How many of our newspapers suspend
could pu]I-liirough''Th’
this world need ever care tp know;' I in (he stage, and the horse stopped be not prevail, quoted to him the proverb, state of the loyal whites and blacks uf the oceasioiiully occur; many more are ed because of the failure uf subscribers
. I thought of the little children waiting sail).
fore olir door,’ the man said.
“ Man proposes but God disposes," to south will be worse than the first, and made suddenly faint and siuk without to promptly pay llieir sab.seriptioiis will
for mo yonder i of their bitter diaappoint- . It may have been an hour, or two
‘ What day is this ? '
which he replied indignantly, “ I dis every southern demand upon tbe nation knowing tho cause; llie eye.sight isolteii never be known wiib any degreee ot
■Hnt it 1 did not come. Then 1 said: hours, but it seemed but a minute after
‘ It is Christmas day,' the woman re pose, as well as propose.’’. A Christian will be renewed. Are llie people ready particularly afl'eeled and [Muple call it corlaiiity. Tuala large majority of ilwta
*1 ftm. vety anxious to go, and I am wiU this that the boy shook me roughly by plied, taking my hand in hers.
woman on bearing tbe impious boast, to support this 'White League campaign ? “ snow hlindness.” All ekin diflleullies owe their failure lo this neglect is uuIiBg to pay well for being taken.’
are greatly aggravated by sudden warm- doubteJI| iru^
the kboulder.
‘ I have been ill, then ? ’
remarked, “ 1 sot that down as the turn • —f Albany Journal.
Over the chimney the night-wind sang.
And ohanted a melody no one knew :
And^the Man, as ho sat on the hearth boluW)
Said to himself, “It will surely snow,
Fuel is dear and wages low,
And I’ll stop the leak in the chimney.
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Fairfield Items. Sunday evening
State Econo.mt.—It was to be ex dorsing to the fullest degree both Grant ]
11'or tli« Moil I
j Ukvisio.nofTiiKCoNsrirtiTiox.—7lie(,'onOUH TABJiE.
and
Sheridan.
The
resolutions
ol
prothe Methodist church there will be a
Ol'lt HAND.
stitulioiiiil Commission, npiKiintcd by the
pected that Gov. Dingley’s proposition
, ,
,
. , ,
,
temperance lecture by J. K. Osgood, of
•lAcs/irs. Editurn ;—Thinking It might* (to'veriior, and now In session at Augusta,
The NtjRHERy for February is a' to reduce the expenditures in (he vari- lest were declared carried, but more limn
which all are cordially iniiilcri’Kl our fririulH to know Ihi) cost of or- iH roinmwod of the folloM'lim ircntlcincn : oharmiuR number, and the children will bo <le,
.
. r .1 . »
lighted with it* beautiful pictures and the lit- ou3 depnriinenis of the slate government, half the audience was convinced that vittd... .At regular meeting of Fairfield'^
KI’H. MAXliAM,
DAN l Tl. WINt). Kiiiii/.iiiK uikI fiirnbliing our Inuid w itii in- is eomposod oi me
and ^ms. There « •;"« „»‘<»:y
by the adoption pf a more stringent sys- such a protest wns worse (bun nothing [ Lodge, No. 68,1. 0. O. F., held Jan.
Btnuuciit.'), uniforms iiiul music few tlic pnst Kdward Kent, Haiigor; William I Ilaiiics, „„
; Hcorge F. Talbot, Portland; m pictures-"IJertio and His Sled; -tluugh /
I
''
yi'ur, 1 licrcwitl\ j^ivc flic following stiite- Hiddeford
: 6ih, the following officers were installed
T
/, M II
IT li
Ti 1 • t i there arc acoempanvintf vcrse«; and the Ad- (ym Qf economy, WOuliJ find obicotord in shaping public sentiment.
M'ATEUVILIvK.. ..FAN. -2^, 187.7. ment for 1 lie yciir ending .Inn, 1, 187.5.
James ( . Madigaii, IToulton; tmlonck A. venturen of MisH Dollikinn” are told m u acriea |
*'
—
jby 11. G. Wyman,,D. D. G. M.: W. C.
Instrnnienls, lj,5,50 ; 111 uniforms,
80 Pike, Calais ; 5Vasliiugto» .Gilliert, HiUli;
pictures, and in a large plain print f,w
pmong interested parties. Ol course all
We arc terribly iiliinned!—shock- , Simpson, N. G.; A. V. Totiiian,y. G. i
eiieli, So-fg. 20; music, i^.^O; rent of Imll,
Wm. J1I.‘Emery,
Wiy^Mt
Kuftt,
IJelfaflt;
Wm.
K.
Kimball,
done
in
the
same
way.
IJutit
is
uscIcsb to par- fl*® money wasted by the Stale is gained ingly alarmed, if this is any stronger Solon liiiiiker, Sec.
SPJX'IAL .XitriVii.
#24; lolid, #1,200.20. Of lids sum wc
agent, who will comi.„.i
.the
1... i'ireas.; W. 1.
liivve received from our friends about two [hiftsTAnemaa Lililiey, Augusta; Henry tf““ oi^L^VairpagT'*
language
!
I
here
are
bad
signs
in
j. q _ _
NcwHpaper I’ostiige, Ly llio new hundred dollar.s. Kor our services .luly 4tli,
E. Koliiiis, Wntcrvillc. At tliclr inritntieii drammor boy.
.x _ ,•
plain if he finds liis wages cut down.
newapiiper
heavens—if
there
he
such
a
SumucI
Judkins,
once
a
prominent
and
law, vvliioh goes into opcintion with #loo, (for whieli to our friend t'arleton we the Hoveriior appeared before them on The Eurnenj is without a rival in its peculiar
I This force consolidated might raise a locality. “Credit Moliilier ” was a i\a- influential busiiie-s man ol this town;
province.
the new year, must be imomiil. Mafrom lair
Published by' John L. Hliorcy, .56 Bromfield , ,
. ,i, ,
and made several suggestions.
•
* ^
DnniiatK: ( lnl»> ifi/i, ami for othcT \u)rk Wednesday
We are sor- lioiiiil cahimiiy in Congress ; what would
“‘ken to the Insuiio, Asylum at Au,,
,1 , • ,1
• • ■ f ,1
' 8t., Ikistou, at #1.50 a year, and sent postage loud cry in the objeedvo
uy
will advance in ]>vico <>u that ^\e Imvr' iltMus
^I'oliU rm'ivcil, iiiiioiig them tlint 111 Hie revision of the Coll- .
‘
^ ’
i
»
. ,
,
,
•'
”
rs ,•
u- Rusia, one day last week.... George
,
....
•
I ry, however, to hear the first uut-.spokoii ,
this account, 'llic iiricc of the Mail
'<"bins, C It MeKadden, It stitiilioii tliose portions that have lieeome
----------- -—=--------------- -—:----^—s?be tlie consequences lit « " Gredit Mobi- ,
y, ^iVancis -Lowe,
of
...
.
I
P
Fester. Knq, \ iS UaiiL^s, ^eimtor Webb, (’ ohsolete he omitted; the changing of the!
“The Bono ok the aV.ni,.“-These
COUP'S
'I'O tarni- her ” among the newspupors ? There • Qij„;opjg|[ gur village on Saturday last
wUl remain as lieretofore, mul we o Crtiieton, .John Ware, Ks(|, .1 Kurhisli, .f
llmo of tile aiimial election' to November groaus, or sighs, or songs—no matter by P'’-'’ 1
believe this would not have are signs of one ! It turns out that lor Mimiesola, where lie will engage in
shall pay the poatago in advance at -M ('looker, J i'(’affrey, P Ifeltocher, W
....../.■ ,
,
.M I.cslle, 'I'liaver A Alarstou, Arnold A wins iilliided to; ns also the election of wliat name—that come around the liousa he^i so but for the fact (hat the Maine many ihoiisiiiuls ol the Paeitie Mail sub- ‘be mimulaelure ol llie Peoples Spring
the W aterville office, yfof-when we
Vkhviu'Noyes, Ks,,, for their very
, , ,,. ' Bed, (lius.sell’b Patent.) he having purState odleers by the peiqile, and tlie up- in the windy and feee/.liig iiiglits, whistling Slat" Agricullnnil Society happened to ...
do this'we must iiiKist upon prompt liheral eolilrihutioiis, wc tender our most
s.dywent among the newspapers! Ol g,g„ga\i,g
,igbt J, ,he patentees
pointmeiitof SherilTs by tlietioveriior, sill)- at one corner and whispering at another ; '1,^ j,, ggs,;io„
|he slate house just in
pay ; and it oiw/it to he in advance.'
‘ ''oP'''!»■>' may never
course it went hack again—hut this has |
Lewisloii.—rChronicle,
(g „g( (|,g insjjg track.” Amon"
*
'.
Iiavc cause to regret tlieir liberality toward jeet to Ilia removal ; bieimial elections and sighing beneatli tlic window, muaiiing uii- I
not yet been proved. Whul if it sliolildW e shall Vic obliged to revise our list, this orgaiii/.atioii.
.1 F Hums.
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. Maine Poultry Association__

FLOUR as wlilto and flue at tbe best
for #8.30.
iXT’Witb a general a eortment of Groceries- Orookory and Wooden Wore.'

The annual mculiiig of the Mupra Poqltry Association was held in Auguda
JOJiDAJSr GO,Tuesday, and the.followiiig officers were
WnterTlHo. Jan. Ist., 187b.
5
elected:
iliiin 8t., ^ doora north of TemplePresident—Albert Noyes, Bangor.
Vico L residents—Chas. Haskell, E.! -m--r-r--. -1-^
y'-xi—1 t
Dana, Jr., I’urtliuid; W. P. Atherton,
-tv-A.JNf O-Hi-1
llallowell; £1. Leavitt, Skowhegan;j
pvrTnir tTAii'n'-rv
J. P. Walker, Bangor ; Geo. D. Stock- j
LIRE &Al< E FYwell, Bangor ; W. S.
f
i; t t. BOOTHBY, Insuranoe Agent, beg« Ie«»»
1 . O. .Nuttoi't Cupe liiiizabotu ; Iv. 0.; Li* to present the folloiviiig statementof the*
Piugree, Llvcrmure ; S. L. BoardmaUf Insurance Companle* represented by Ulra, to tn®'
Augusta; W. G. Davis, Porjian*!'
| £ivarpool«; London & Globe Ineuranoe)
Ills thought that after all bills are
ng,
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Assets, (Goiu) S2i,oi)0,ooo.
the treasury. Lewiston u-ks that the •
^ Meroantiln Inntranon
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London, Assets, (Gold) fn,IH)0;000.
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Home, Hew York.

Rev. George Truak, ol Fitchburg,
• AMsets, ^4,408,57dte
Phmiiix Fire Insnranoe Co. ,
the tHinups anti-tubiiccuuisi, is reported
Of Tl'urtiord,
AsMtat $lfOU8t6dK
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- - '
,• Of New York. Asaels, •t,5()O,U0O.
Spxingfield
Fire ttnd M. Ini. Co.
The government of Monteiragpo has
^ Assets, *1,070,742.
dudliii'ed War against Turkey.
Both
,
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eigirars are leaving in large numbers. Of llartfor^^a^Sl^iuthorlMd, •1,000,000
This action causes much exoitemsnt
We shall give our ______________
bast servioes to the proteo
throughout Europe and is a source of tion of'iiu'r pations.'sW trust” we sljafl reoeW
coqyiderable ulieMiuess in official cito‘'«“aueti ooufiilenoa.
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land, General Agents. Morris & Heriinge, Phil, regard to the Pacific Mail subsidy. A such love points to them us its monu A. Gilbert, S. Wasson, S. L. Roardman,
Uathnway's Kine Stiirts in all grades and
AND H.MlSl-ACTtOX Ilf AllAXTKEIl.
lyl7
odolphin, Proprietors.
G. Bi. S.uwyer,3 L. G. Foster, Dr. .1. W.
.hI/.p'k; tVoolrn Scarfs, MuDlcr'i, Gloves,
re.'olulion was adopted to enquire whelh- ments.
lio'iiery, KeeUwear, Colhirs, Mini
North,
jr.,
Dan’l
Siiooiier,
S.
N.
Kent,
'Girls should he warned of tho danger tlioy run or the privileges of the Hou.se had been
More than one bright and shining
PHYSICIANS CORNERED.
many otln-r ni tides usually
George E. Brackett, and many otliers ’of
nu mairyihg railroad hrakemen. An anlhusiasI Sl'I'PGHK there Is not in the whole ofa phylight, let me tell you. owes its brilliancy practical experience and eminence.
found in a KIr-st Clu'.s
fio trieiriber of Hint fraternity, on being awak violated by tlie arrest of Wliilolaw Reid
1
hician'it
experience anythiiig in human sufVK u r n i »• h i n g
ened file other niglit from a dream of an impen- v/liile he was under a subpoena from a to old clothes ; more than one star in
From out of the Slate tliere jiromises to
cring which calls forth his
mpatiiy, nnd pity,
Store.
din* crash bv a Irain, found himself sitting np in committee tf the House.
literature, philosophy an I divinity.
to such nn exfent as to witness tho rxcruciniirg
be a good attendance of distinguished dai
//.I 7'iS' CAPS! a ftiU n.wo« fmenf
All (liiiKiH idaiidy imiikdd.
bed, holding'his wife hy the ears, having nearly
pains
of
a
poor
inorml
snfTvring
from tint fearful
Think of this when your e e ehances rymen and eminent pr.actical agricultur’isls.
In iIkj Senate, Wednesday, the legis
as{onisliwyly Lmo J*ricni.
twisted lier licnd off in iris frantic efforts to
disi>H>e Hli> uiiiatiKin. lleretoluro there hut been
Meetings tvill be licld daily at 10 a. .m.,
lative appro|>riali6n bill was considered to light upon the thieudbare coat or Ihe
“ down brakes.”
ON'i; I'lIICL TO ALI. AND .VO DliVlATION. a coiisiilcndfle diversity of opinitai among medi
2 1'. M.. and 7 V. .m.
cal men, as to tho Iniu clmrnctcr of this disease:
An old lady in town has become disgusted at length, and Mr. Morton's proposed faded shawl; suppress the smile, kefep
Business
meetings
'at
9
m
.
'
some locating it in the tihrous or muscular tis*
FURS
with nlmanncs. She saj-s if*1< the peeple in the amendment to the constitution, provid back the sneer. You know not what
D^Itniiciiihcr ttio I’liuc,
sues of the sy-tom, und others viewing it as aiv
country were to stop buying almanacs, ” maybe
53-COMK ONE, COME ALLI — Let
Ihe heart beneath has sulfereil,how many
Tliia stock H f
acente nervous illscnsc; but It is now generally
the printers who make 'em wonld put in some ing lor the election of PresKlent and
tills be tlie grand iigricultnral rally of
admitted to he a diKousu arUing from a poisoa
largo nml varied, j
lolnl eclipses of the sun and. moor*, and some Vice President by a direct vole of the times bled. You know not what evil
tlie
season.
Bring
along
specimens
of
your
i’onsi'*ting of Kur ^
Circulating in the blood, nnd further it is admittransits of Venus that would be visible Itore.— people, WKS Called up. In the IIou.se, a has haunted, what storms swept over il.
S
pmI, Sable,Otter, i
Icfl itml rh'’mnatl‘>m can never bo tlioroiighly
dairy
products
for
exliiliition.
[Norristown Herald,
Aatrnclmn, Sqnir*!
curcfl without exterminating siicli poisonous
bill passed approprialing'$S00l) for spe You know not what God-like impulses C-S'Free return tickets have been applied
luuuers from iho blood bv n constituiloimi inter
rel.
Kitcb,
Alaska
j
WONDERFUL SUCCESS. •
cial distribution of seeds to those por have once made it great and strong, or for. Reduction of board has licen prom
and other dosira-1
nal remedv. W« fee! conrulcut Hint none will
STORE.”
Three years ago Dr. Boscliee's German .Syrup tions of the country tlinl suffered from what bitter draughts poisoned its loiinl»lo i-tyle.’* in .MnlVs'
ised.
S. DILL, President.
feel bettor ^atMlud aiid reioicC more than tho
was introduced in the United States from Ger
ConscfeiicioiH
physician who has found out that
•
- Ibnis.C- Ilurs.Tie*, j
.1. W. LANG, Secretary.
many for tho cure of Coughs, severe Colds set the grasshopper ravages. The amend tains, or wliat blighting mildew sapped
j
a triuMcure for this Ftubiiorn dissiiso has boon
Capee,
v'irc.^
I.n,
tled on the breast. Consumption and oilier dis- ment to pay $’2.981,2I7 to the Choctaw in its full vigor. Let not the crime of
Next Door Nnrth of tlie Wlllhmis Hou’se,
dies'nnd Gent’s j
1 iliseovorod. 'i'lie following testiniiinr from R
•easea of tlie Throat and Lungs. No medicine ev
Main Street, Wtilervi’le.
/'orllnml gentleman cannot f.iil t > satisfy all that
er had such a success 300,000. sample bottles have nation was amended by changing the adding anguish to the full cup of the
NEW
STORE.
F U U
C .% P S
the
poor
man’s
sorrow
ever
be
yours.,
been distributed every year forlhree years by sum to $600,000, and agreed to. Irwin
In great variety, inclnd ng Knr Seal, Nutria •
Druggists in nil parts of the United States, and having communicated his willingness to
Diamond Rheumatic Cura
Reaver, Ott-’r, Astraohan, &(*.
,’
nearly 1000 letters from Drnggi.sts nre now on
Kur 'rrimmlnga, Cliildren'a Furs of nil kinds. '
8 a wonderful .Meilical Discovery.
Probably the largest elm ever cut in IVieats^ Fish.^
our files, saving tliat no other prepumtion in a.a'twer all questions in regard to ihe
Wolf, Russi.i Kuinb, Coon, Grey Fox, IlutV.ilo '
their stores sells ns well and gives sucli excci- Pacific Mail sulisidy, the portion of the the State was recently cut on his larm
AND
Lap Uid)e-4, a full'ns«or(inent and at price.s '
PouTiiAMi), Deo. U, IftT-l.
CALL AT
leht satisfaction. All we ask is for you to go to
by Mr. Harrison Farrar, of Paris, and
which are niudi below tlie marko^.
»
IV, IV. WhipiPc tf Co.,
'yonr Druggist, J. H. I'laistsd & Co., and get a resolution as required his conlineihent in
Q^p^Horse
lllankots,
Surcingles,
Haltera,
nt
i
(jenllcmen:—Unsolicited
hv you. I wl^h to
FAMILY
GROCERIES.
•sample bottle for 10 cents nnd try it; rcgula jail was rescinded. C. D. Wetmore. a hauled to the Paris .Hill raaiiufacturino
A. P« TILTOM’-S, liear testimonv to the etlicnoy of tho Diamond
I'oalon WhtiU$'ile
•siie 75 cents.
recu.saiit witness in the same in vesliga- Company. It scaled 2850 feet, and *290
'ITunk.s, ViiHeex. 'rrnvclling Cn.sp«*, Jniilios’
U’lemmuic Om»i During the past year I snOerHand and TruveUing Rags, Uumbrelias at .Ugm- \
ed groaliy from that cmi-non nnd agonizing niMessrs. R. L. & A, Stuart of New York, have licn, was eomniilted to the care ol the rings were counted.' It was probably
rliiel don't yoet forget it I
A. N. GOODWIN,
u/ii( Itivtrs' Prices.
llicrion. Rheumatism. Mv shouhlT was so nfipresented tlie Bangor TTieoIogica! Semiriary a set Seargeanl-al - A rnw.
.300 venrs old.
conlirmation of tho above announce
fectCvl Hiut Illy loft arm was } owerless and I dos■ "Waterville

IVTail.

li. O. T. o.

L O T H I N G

1

Maine DairpeD’sIssoeMoa.

FI

O

s

Clothing ar.tl
Furnishing Goods.

EiDSi’s One Prite CIoIMbi

.of tho Aiitc-Niceuo Library, tweiity-l'our vol
umes.
LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
Cnmpmceting .lolin Alteii is officiating at tho
In the Senate, on Fri'lay, tiie bill re
Soldiers’ Homo for a short time. Ho proaclied
there Sunday.
viving llte land office was referred. Or
A FRIGHTFUL CHORUS.
dered, iliiil the Seiiale vole next Ttie.s-

Nolliing strikes so un;)lcasiinlly upon tlie ear
of an affectionate parent as the whecriiig, siiiifflag. coughinB, and hoarse voices of ii family of
children luboi ing under bad colds A chorus ot
this dismal kind is kept up in some liouseliolds
tlio winter through, s.triply because the. father
and mother are eitlier igiiomiit of the means of
•euro or are guilty i*f gvoss^neglect.^ ll.vi.a’s
Ho.VEY OV llimKlIOUNI) AND 1 All, will e-tiib‘iisli quiet ill three days. No cough or cold can
■re.iist its soothing inliiieiice.

Respectfully infor.nis tho. citizens of Walcrviilo
ment they Invito one nnd all to call nml see lor
The large.sl circular saw ever made in and vicinity timt hi>s opened h new store
tliemselvea.
(2in2G) Waterville, Dec. IT
In Mi’iic'irANTS* Row,
Maine has been tamed out from the (no
lory of M. .Scliwarlz, Bangor. It i.s 60 Main Street.—(A few dnor.s below the Williams
Human
Hair I
House,) where will ho found
incites in diameter, and has gone to Nova
Scotia.
'"
Fresh and Salt Mea's, . Fresh and
I
Mrs. A. B. CR&NSHAW,
Salt Fish,
Upon a seCoiiil canvass of the vole nt
(From iho Rarisiun Hair Store, 111 Lisbon-St.,
llte I ist election in iMontanii territory,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
j
LowWton,)
on till- Capitol law. the seat of govern Halibut, Tripe, Mackerel, Clams, Oysters, Lob- Wouhl rccpeclfully inform the citizens of Wutcrvillo Mini vicinity tlnit she has tnken
blcra, Herring,
ment has been ordered removed from
TKA, CO'FFEiCsUGAR, X-c.
j
UOOMS OVFK TILTON’s .MCWKLItV
Virginia City to Helena.

day for Uniloil Sliiics SetialorT- In ihe
Ilttuse, an-iinitoi'tunt cninin inic.itinn was
received. Ii'otn llte Cltieago Buutd of
1 rude, and referred to the Judiciary
cointniltce. A bill to incorporale the
Su'dinan Railriiad Co., was ropiirte.l.
STOUIC, MAIN;ST.
ttP“KLOUK find MKAK of fill gnides and I
Bill 10 revive tlie cltiirler ol the 'I'icottii:
Here is snm-lbing a little sijnificant kiinis,
nnd Vi’iGk-TAliLKS in vancly.
,
One
door
from
I'eoplc’s Bank, where sho is preBank'-ol Wiilerville w;ts read ;tnd a-' abinil F- deritl ilitininalion, btiyonets, etc:
I
pared to do all kiinls of
I'IKK’S Toorii-ACIIB Diiuvs - Cure in oi.c sig'le.l.
In llte next Honse of Representative.-, . All tliese Goods have been purclniRpd on (he
xi-A-i:Et womc,
tenn.s, and will be sold very cheap for ca.sh.
.minute.
On Monday, .Itiii. 18, no quorum pi es- tiiure will be one htindretl ami twelve bc^t
Such :is.
Gootls (Ithvtrtil (it ml pm ts o[ the townJ'rtt of I
The tinniest cough viclds readily to Adamson's eiil in tlic Seiiale. In llte llou>e, an Confeder.ile .sitliliers as Represeiilaiives chnrce.
^
Pronf-PirCfs, InOtzHs, Filztth,
Ritanic Cough Balsam, and the patient sooiiX
I
hope,
by
special
attention
to
the
wanU
of
HiottdicSj Curl.*^ iiraitt.^ Hair
finds himself permanently cuied. Sold b/ drag finder was iitiroiluced lor llte repeal ol of llte Stnilb, anil eouniing in Maryinnil. Customers, to secure a Mlture of public patronage. I
j
.
llte law of the la-tl legi.-laiuie for llte re Delawaie anti KenluCky, Ihe whole
.gists everywliere.
A. N. GOODWIN. I Old Switclies made over. I make h specialty
iiiuval of iditilic per.sons Irom ibu insane South will Lave one hundred and twen
Waterville, .Jan. t, 1675.
20l(
' of picking, out, combing, nnd making them into
Switches.
.
Tlic Maine Temperance Convention asylu’Tn. A [lelilion was presented for a ty-eight members, and of these over fourwas held at Augusta, on Thursday. The 1 vv to make the provi.-ions of sections fiftbs |will be of the insurgent armies of
I have llie largest stock f)t HUMAN IIAJU
I.N GOLD AND SIL\ EK CASliS.
attendance was light. Governor Ding- 17 and 18 of cinq). 124 of the rcvi.sed the rebellioti !
and IMITATION HAIR GOOltS in the State.
GRAND
OPENING
Abn l.niliet,’ iii.J Oi-iit.’
statutes
applicable
to
the
annual
shows
I
buy
direct
from
the
Importer,
and
make
uU
up
ley presided, and remarks were made liy
L. L. Lineoln, Esq., has been elected
I in my Store so that I can and will sell for less
diim, Ex-Governor Perliam, Revs. Mr. nnd lairs ol incorporated iigriculturul so Gen. .Snperinlendetit of the Maine Cen
j than lho’*o who do n«»f manufacture. AU goods Ooltl and IPlated Wtifcft C/iniiis,
ATeoAe Ch ins, C'lurnis, fdOckarc warranted to lie Just us Ihevare represented,
iKelley nnd Allen, and Luther 'Benson. cieties, wbicb was reterred.
tral R. R.
j.and the money will bo refunded if tliey arc not
On
Tuesday.
Jan
19,
in
the
Senate,
e/s and Cro-.se.s, Koliel Kilyeit
Esq., of Indiana. The resolutions arc
Claristmas
and
I fcO.
and H'lafe.d 6j>oon.\\ dVapkin.
A feartol storm is reported in the
very brief. They congratulated the a bill was passed to bo enacted amend
7iinf/s (tnd i'Taif A'niye's, ,'iol/il
qunrudts, PartiiSy
Holiday
Goods
L
os^iii^s/o/'
m
ing
the
charier
of
the
Portland
and
OgSierra
Nevada
and
vicinity.
A
nnmbor
friends of temperance on the succe-is of
Gold, Seal and ritonc 'Jtinffs.
^
I
rienac call — D«on't forgot
densburg
railroad.
The
various
sub
o( I ritlges on the Central Puciflo are re
iprobibition in the State during the past
Fvery kind of Hair Work done under the su
At
Goll and Piated Jewelry.
jects
in
the
Governor’s
annual
message
ported washed away, among otliers that
;yenr, nn3 its the Governor is charged
pervision of Mr. Crun-lmw, vho has had 2(1
year.s e.xpcrienci in this country and in Knglaud.
GOLD Sl.l-'.EVE tut t'IONS, STUDS,
, with the enforcement of the criminal requiring the altcniion of the legi.->lature at Sacraineiito,
She feels confnlent that she can give poilect sat*
sit AVI, 1*1 NS. &f.
Mrs. Iltim, of Mercer, died very sml- [
laws, nnd has the power neither for the were appropriately referred. The Sen
isfacHon to nil wlio may favor her with a call,
ate
voted
for
United
Stales
Senator,
and
(IP“KemPinber tho place!
Ono door from House & Office Clocks.
•appointment nor removal ot sheriffs nor
denly at the house of ftlr. Wyatt Huff
People'.s Rank, over Tilton’s Jewelry Stored
W-A-TEIR-VILLB.
'county ntlorneys, they recommend such Humiihal Hamlin had 27 voles, John C in Nonidgewock, on Friday, jlie 15lli
and <’Xaininc,
MHin-Sl.
Talbot
3.
'legislation as will biing these officers
Ordcis by mail fi>r goods, or nny kind of Hair
insl.
Site
was
on
a
visit
to
Mr.
Tnimun
0:7"CLGCKS (in.l -IKWFLItY rLFANKD
In the House, a special mes.'age on
Work will be faillifiillv niul pnunidlv attended
more directly under his control. They
and RKPAIRKD as iihiml.
Sawyer’s, and went from Mr. Sawyer’s
A now nnd carefully selected Rtotlc ju«l
to.
.
' A B. CUANSII.VW.
look to the prohibition of llio sale ol public expenditures was received from across the street to call upon Mrs. Ilulf CCIV
lived from Now York and liuslon, consis
Waterville,
Dec.
U,
167-1.
2Gtf
isting
Dative wines and cider, nnd deprecate Governor Dingley. A vole was taken and dropped down dead before she bad of
•the too common use of intoxicants as a for United Slates Senator with the fol lime to take a chair. When she left
Jieaiitt/ulli/ Illustnited Gfft Jlaoks^ NEW GROCERY STORE!
lowing result: Hamlin 84; John C.
•beverage.
ASta7idard J^oets, and I^opular
Talbot 50; Perham’S ; Haines 1, Cbara- Mr. Sawyer’s, so far as is known, she
was ns well as usual.—[Soniersel Re
•From the annual report of Ihe coun- berlain 1.
J'uve7iile Jioo/cs of
‘ty treasurer' of Kennebec County, we
;j. T'A.UL
the day^
On Wednesday, Jan. 20, in the Sen- porter.
'have the following principal items of ex- aie, the commitiee on towns reported
The Executive Council, by a vole of All of which F nm selling nt TiVENTY PKR
Respecifully announces Hint he has just
ipenditure tho past year;—Grand and leave to'withdraw on the part of peti 5 to 2, have di.-cided in favor of hanging
CE^^^. LKSS thui) regular prices.
opened a new and choice stod^of
irnverse juries,. $4222.27; sheriff and tioners to be set^pff from Bluehilt and
John True Gordon, now in the Stale
his deputies attending court, $1415,22 ;. ariiiexed to Surry. Thu committee on Prison under sentence of death. Tho
First Class Fancy Groceries,
A spleudid u^sortmeut of
■services of County Commisioner.., financial affairs reportad that (hey had warrariL will therefore be. i-siied, and (be
WEST INDI.V (IDOnS,
IMPORTED BIBLES !
$M10,ld-: support ol prisoners in jail, examined the affairs of the Stale Treas p.xectilion will take place on Friday, the
Very
oliotip.
E>Ii0VISI03SrS,
ScC3.,
13981.72 i casts of criminal pn seciitions urer and found them correct.
2Glli day of February, the day li.veil lor
Sp'Tlal attent.t givvii to
and. hiittimuse°, $6849.80 ; re'pairs of
In Ihe House, the Cummillce on Conn the execution of Wagner.
In No. 2, Ticonic How, next to W M. Lincoln's,
J'iNE •WAIOH BEPaiEINQTho tiifgcst aiisortntent of
to winch he Invite uttenHon, and wiiieii lie
I •county bbildings and furniture, and ex- ly FiStiniatus was unnouneed. In con
l-'INI-; ItUSSIA LKATIIKn, AND SCO fOlI assures pui'cliasei's will be sold at the lowest
I*rise of erecting workshops in jail, vention ol the two branches ilie Pre.sidi'nt
A. F. T/creF.
(•U“li prices.
WOOD (iOOD.S : BUACKIC'I'S AND
I §3156 85; fuel and liglilk, $1261.15; of the Senate announced llte election of
Next d')or to Pcnpto'a Btnk, Waterviliu, Me.
Grateful for past favors he hopes to see nil his
ISTOTIOKS.
CUKOMOS, VASi-;.s. toiij-;t
old friends and iiiiinY new ones, promi<ilng that
reduction of county debt, $1000 ; inter Hon. Hannibal Hamlin as Uniiqd Slates
SETS, AND ALBUMS,
RKPGRT“TjT the CoiidiHoi of the
all shall receive ooiirtiMUiH treatiiieni and the
est-on •county debt, $2637. Tlie total Senator lor the term of six years, Irom
P KO P1.N AFK) N A T> U A N K,
i-TtUNCH and VIENNA OILT GOODS, lionesl worth of their money.
Of Wut-rvlllp, at llie.c’ono of bmilnea'*
expenditures have been $38 530.28. tliB.Jibof March next, Mr. Stevens
SWISS OAllVED GOODS, PIOTUilE
Q;;^(ilve me a call..-The Confessions of an Invalid,
EUAMES AND LAMPS,
Waterville, Jan. 1. 1675.
J. PAb’L.
Doc. Si, IbTl.
I The permanent debt of tho county is reported a bill to incorporate the St.
I’ublUlted tut K vnirninp! tiitil for Iko benefit of
ItrSOUKCKS.
ItVHIt
SKIi.V
I.V
Vt
ATKKVIl.I.li.
.§48,300.
Oraer Commandery ; also an act to in voitna men ntiil otliet s-wlio sttffetj'rotn NcAoiib
Loanfi and l)iscnunl’»,
4*205.711 01
Debility, Loss Ilf .Miiiihnoit, elo., etqopluliig Die
U 8. UondH tu scciiru circulation,
150,000 00
On Tuesday, Gov. Dingley sent to the corporate Ihe Hubbard and Blake Man mettiitt
of Seif Oiiro Written bv ono who cured
Due
from
Redi'crning
und
. Also a B.\hTCRUl‘T STOCK of
Itegislature his message reviewing the ufacturing Go. ; also presenleil tho (teli- liiin.elf nfttfr iiiidergoiug ooiisidcriible quiickcry,
^ Ruifivu Agtiil-*,
12 214 70
Banking llouafi,
2,b00 00
I expenejitnres of the S'ato government, tion ol Goo. VV. Ayer lor State aid, mid fciit free on receiving ii post piild directeil
VRW UOi>t> STYLV: HLIUGIIS l‘OM (lAliR AT
envoiop
i.
Siift'erers
lire
iiivltoJ
to
iiddrena
Die
Blil)!
of
otlipf
Nat.
Blink*,
2,400 00
Petitions weros
oosau
I and recommendini! retrenchment. He wliieh was referred.
author,
N-VI’IIANIKL. .MAVFAIlt,
FnicHouai Currency ami Nickola,
02 6t»
KhtAlLlKCl A1’ WII01.R8ALK I'KlCRA.
CO* All wnrr.uitcd,
1’. O. Box, 163, Brookivii. N. V.
I.pgal Tender Snte<»,
8,000 00
Ihinka that $220,000 of the $670,000 presented lor Normal School in Nnriliern 0iiil'is|i
1).
8.
curtllioatoa
ofdopodt
f*ir
Maine.
A
petition
lias
been
presented
TilOB©3VtA-^lT,
I tiovy expended tan be saved.
legal lender note*,
0 750 00
Price! on all the above mentioned goodn, ns
asking for a railroad from Prosque Isle
•Front Street, Walerville.
20
well
M8
n
ho.'tt
of
others,
W|ll
be
lower
than
over
A London special of the NeW York lo-the east line of the Slate. The ini'ine
$382,000
20
before, to suit the timest
World states that four calculations made of the lino is the Presque Isle & St.
l.l.vuii.nii.n.
KiNNKBBO CooiftT*—In PPohsttiCourt.st^AxisuM*
Goods freely »‘.Qwn. Call and see tho
$150,000
no
ou tha reooiid Mf>Dda> ot Jauuory, 1875.
Capital Stock,
In Elizabeth Place, Fla., Deo. 2d, tu the wife
Irom the data obtained from the obser- John River Railroad Company.
bargHins fur yourselves.
0UA:N WKftUKU, gusrdUu of vvihhlAM J, Surplus Fund,’
48,h00 00
of Mr. J. O. Tuber, formerly of Waterville, a
I
DICifKY,
Vil.\NAldN
H.
UIOKKY,
Oil
IH1.K8
j rations of the transit of Venus give the
12,700 1-2
On Thursday, Jan. 21si, in the Sen son,
L. IHOKKY «a4 (JKORUK 11 DIOKKY, o( Gllulo.i. Ollier undlvidud iindU-*, .
130,300 00
loti’s ^arrallax as being respectively, 906 ate, a resolve in lavor ot Ihe Centennial
_ i In WIiibIow, during the latter part of Deo.,
In vald oimuty, niliiork,, having presrntrd his Arst Nut. Bank notes oulstniiding,
420 00
Mrs.
ZELIA
PERKINS,
Dividenda
unpaid,
tocount <if Ou irdlHQfihlp of said Warda for allovaure:
945 sooQuda, 926 'seconds and Roird, pruviding appropriatiun'ol $1000^' mb’ert iud Alf?e*^.7'
40,888 43
OspiHip, that noHeechvreol bo glv«n three we ki DepuHita,
seconds, the mean being 924 see was prerenled and reterred.
04 71
prior to the stcond ifoudey of Feb. Due to oiUer Nat. Banks,
I------ — - '---- ——!rr=—
Dress & Cloak Maker. sueossslvdiy
next,'in the Mall, II newspaper printed to iValerrille,
hods. Tilts despatch, acrording to the
In tho Hiiuee a convention of the two'.
j,,,.
tbs*, all persons Interested uiayat'endat a Court of
$382,960 20
^orld, WAS submitted to a learned as- branched was formed, and S. C. Hatch ;
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d of evor acnin Imving the u*e of that limb,
wns imluqod. hy liearing of tho manv inarvel1-Mis curoH accoinplislmil by tho agent while stay
ing nt tho Frcblo Unu-o, to bny a bottle. It is
Ruflklenl to sue that wifh(»ut fiilli in Hie meillcbio or its re.sults, hy Ihe tukiog of fivo small
li'itiles ! was entirely leliovcnl. And vreekshav*
bince e'apsed, I am s'ill nil right and free from
p'un, with no I uliciVl Ml 0* i‘s ns urn, and Hiw
i'e'dings of new hie 1 experii'iico I attrihufo to
!th 1 tiHo of tho Diamond RheumaMo (Jurn. Hhvo
t..e kiiuli'Css t'i pass my tostjinonv and oxpericnco around for tlio beiu lU of sulTerlng Inimaiiiiv. Yinlr.s irulv,
evuus H.VNSCOM, Tomple St.
'The discoverer of this tnedichin walked tho
n'slos of Liio hohpitals of Lomlon and I’aris fur
p«*t twenty years, making ilieunndism a speciiilty, timl th** pre-eripti m from which (his roiuedy is 0) H’-ouMdeil Is all In ever d-O'l in the
treatment of thii disenHo. In simple oases soiiiftinies fine or itvi rlo^ms .«unicc, In Hio most
chronir c-iso il is sure to give way by tho uso of
four or five bottles. I'nt up nnd prep’iroil fur the
Muss, l/dvir.i'nvy A’^Hocinthm Ivy 1*. W. CONNKR. 143 Court St., Ibi toil. For sale every
where. If it hn[>pi’iH tluit your Drnggl.st has not
got it ill stuck, urik him to bond fur it to Hie
wliolcsalo agents^

W. W. \YIIIPPLE*& CO.,
Market Square, Portland.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO.,
No. 88 Htoiover St., Boston.

Watulies, Jsfft Sitefware, Etc.
aldenIrothers’

ilHTA Ju<t recHl^tfd fresh
sUdlfioti* to (Uvir s'ook
«>t OolJ uutl itilrjr

Elgin, Waltham,
and (lenena

AVfi tohes,
For l4i lleaai'l Uenli.

OLOOKS,
I'lalu and Ftney,

JEIFELRY,
^ 8rla-> t bntns^'Ohanua

l.iligs — I Ins — Studs>>

61tfeva buitont*, &c

Silvez'Potld am) IMutfd—£
Useful HI nOinaiu**a tel
Plahi Hii-l tgrifed—

7e.a-Sc/.r,
Weiter-Scl.i, Cake 7}n,skets, Spoon.
Holder.., .YetpkTn 'Jiinffs, Fruit
A'niyes, Fuses, A-c., A'c.
Uitia. 9Hver, Steel, Shell and
Kuliber

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
aOLX> FENS.
Gold Petiolli, tioM To'Mh Picks. Oold TnlmtU
And a rnrls)) of

X-’oeket Knives,

SHEARS A- SCISSORS.
ftetneniber. at

A.X.I3KlSr BflO’S. .

DRY
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WOOD
SA/.r.

liS" Sikwt-il iiii.l Split reiuly for luis.

cr:i:A.KCOA.L
Uv tho Basket nr B irrcl, just tho thing to light
coal Bros withi
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STUAW,

By the Bale.

K. C, T-owp <fc Son.
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I’ve hccn mnny a girl

Who would marry a churl
Trovided he’d plenty of gold,
And would live to repent
When the money was apent When ahe found thnt lier heart had been soldv.
It is so! it is HO!
You may laugh if you like,
But it’s 80.
IVc known many a lass
Who would thoughtlesKly paas
Whole houra parading the*street;
While tlic mother would Hcrub
All the while at the tub,
Never minding the etdd nor the heal.
It is so! it is 80 ;
You may amilo if you like,
But it’s HO.
There IK many a man
NN no will dress ” if ho can,
No matter hdw empty his nurse \
And his tailor may l<Ktk
W hen he settles his book,
For his patron has bolted or wowc.
It iH so ; it is so !
You roay^mile if you like,'
But it’s 80.
I know people so nice
They will faint in a trice
If yon mention hnnl labor to them ;
Yet their parents were poor,
And were forced to endure
Many hardships life’s current to stem.
It is so! it is HO !
You may smile if you like,
But it'H HO.
There are ma iy about
\\ ith a face *• long drawn out,”
Who will prate for the harm tif a laugh ;
Yet thty'll cheat all the week,
Though on Sundays so meek,
To my mind, they’re too pious by half.
It 18 so ! it is 80 f
You may smile if you like,
But it’n 80.

A Dktiioit paper, euininentin}' on
the beiictits ol tlie weather report?, .=avs
that a ehuiik o( a hoy was .seen slodyiiij:
the charts haiigiti" in the post otfiee je-terday, and wotnleriit;; at the liid’.s intere.st a gcniletnan approached liiin anil
> asked : * Well, my son, what do you wi.-h
to find?’ ‘I'm looking to see how the
old Ihermum tiands at Duluth,’ replied
the boy; ‘ if she’s 10 below I’ve got to
dust for homo and split more wooil; if
she’s at zero I-can gooff with Bill Jackson to sec his dog fight a tame coon ! ’
Onk of our merchants who had re
ceived less freight ihitn he was eXpecling, lately called on Judge Gilman with
the remark that he had a bone to pick
with him.
‘ What’s the matter now?’ a^ked the
Judge.
‘ I don’t get what belongs to me,’ re
plied the merchant.
‘ Well, well, my fiiend,’ retlTnied the
Judge, ‘ you ought to he llianklul, very
thankful that you don't.’—[Kasterii Ex
aminer.

House

The message furni-hes conclusive ev
idence that the Presidetit honestly seeks
' a solution of the problem in harmony
willt ihe just senliruent of ihi; peop'e
and (he true welfare of all eoiieertied. It
will prove that, from the begiimiiig of
the Louisiana didieulty, he lifts done
what he has done only because he hon
estly saw no other way of fulfilling the
grave and delicnlo duties devolved upon
him.—[Albany Jpurtial.
Senaliir Logan fired a center shot into
the Democratic ranks in his speeeii in
the Senate when he told them he hud
heard mote hitler denniteialion of Geiieral .^llel•idan lor his efforts to eoiilrol
ihe hniiditli in New Oi leans fiom D riiocralie .Senators, Uepresentalives, and
newspapers than he heanl against J. ff.
Davis liiiring the eiiliru war froiii the
same parties.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
SOI,D ONLY IIY SHHSCPIPTION.

Wiirn: Woods.—Diss
solve three pouiid.s of hleachttl shellac
in one gallon ol spirit of wine ; strain,
and add one and one half more gallons
of spirit. If the shellac is pure and
white, this will make a beautifully clear
covering for white wooden arlielo.

To bo completed in 40 pnrts, issued fortnightly.
Each part will contain an elpgunt frontispiece,
orlginiilly engnwod on steel fop the London Art
.Lmruul.

A WESTKitN piipcr says that Lelley
Iloiigli will never lecture any more in
public. Site has made a permanent en
gagement. His name is Gregory. Lucy
lectured last wiaier on ‘ Popping ilie
Question,’ telling bow it ought 7o be
done. Gregory did it. This illustrates
llio advanlage of the seientilic education
of women.
A writer in the Californian delivers a
Sunday School address of which the follow
ing passage is an example; “ A'ou boys
ought to be kind to j'our little sisters. 1
knew a bad boy who struck his little sister
a Mow over the eye. Although she didn’t
fado and die in the early Summer time,
when the Juno roses wore blooming, with
the sweet words of forgiveiieas on her pal
lid lips, she rose up and hit liiin over the
head with a rolUngpin, so that ho couhhi’t
go to Sunday School for more than a month,
on account of not being able to put his best
hat on."

When wo rend lliat Socrates, in n.jramenlihg upon the customs uimI habits of
the Athenians, objected to their highheeled shoes and their use ol lal.-iC hair,
rouge and pearl powder, we are confirm
ed in the belief lliat history repents itself,
eud that there is nothing new und^T the
The Sedaliu Times, speaking of tlie
mud there, says : " It i.s enoegb to draw
tears from a hitching po.-t to see a young
lady who has so heroically waded through
one of our crossings mournfully looki'tig
back at one of her rubbers firiuly planl,ed ill the sticky suhstaiic -.’’
Mr. Theophilus Spear has started a
torpedo laelory in Gardiner. He manu
facturers his own powder, and has a iimchiiie of his own invention which cuts
the papers into the proper proportions,
and fills them with the ingredieuls which
go to make up (he torpedo.
All over New Engjund there is com
plaint of a genuine winter drouth. From
all quartets eoiiib reports of mills ntid
shops being forced by the lack of water
to shut down, wholly or in part, and of
tile necessity for farmers to goJoiig dis
tances for water lor their stock.
The Hartford Post, speaking of the
Funeuil Hull meeting, says ; “ Not a
word was said in the resolutions and
the speecliM laid down in the piogruniine
•tliMt could offend the While League, or
indicate (hat intelligent Boston knew or
cared that the ex-rebel party had seized
lim organization of the Hous t in u vio
lent autl illegal manner.’'

SETS, TOYS, &c.,
All nt very low prices.
CC^Plonse enU
exnmino.

C. H.

"
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Repington,

No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Wnterville.

WATERVIllE
SAMS BANK
WATEHVILLE, MAINE.
Organized, May 4,1860.

Office in Savings .Bank Building,
Mo-in Street,
Doors opened daily from
A. , to 123-<j' p. m.,
and from
to 4 p. m., nnd Saturday
evenings from
to 7^.*

DEPOSITORS

EXEMPT

From all Town and County Tates.
Tlih Bank pavs DI^DKNDS of SIX PER
CENT. C()MPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
IN TEREST, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest and without presenting book.
•

WATERVILLE,
will continue tho business of their predecessors,
nnd keep on hand nnd for sale nt fair prices, n
opp People’s Nat’l a full stuck of
Bunk,
HARDWARE,
WATKKVIl.I.F.

TBe Aldine Go.^s
Till’ ALDlNEi THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.
This pplpiulid cnteipfiso is not only well sustBined in every feulurc, but is being constttntlv
developed nnd improved. It to-day stnnds witliont n rival in the whole world of periodicnl lit
erature.^ Tlie beautiful dog portruif, “ Man’s Unpelfi'h I'niend,” a chronio presented to every subficriber, is ti decided hit,'»nul will, if possible,
ud«l to the popularity which this work bus gained.
The Aut Umok feutuvo ulso promises gr- tl imd
heneHcciit results, in arousing public interest in
the fine urts. Circulars and full information on
uppliculion.

A DKi.iCATK.LY-MOi.DED Engli-hman
is spoken ol by the Liverpool Post, who
lately made a wager that he would bile
ft load’s head off, eat an ounce twist ol
tobacco, and follow this up with three
raw polnloes. The bet was Ihe price ol
the tobacco and two gallons of beer,
winch he dhsily won.

For ail four Ueviewu.............................. 12 “ ”
For Rliickwood's Magazine......................4 “ “
For lilackwood nnd one Review.............. 7 “ **
For Blackwood nnd two Reviews......... 10 “ “
For Blackwood .and tlircc Reviews... ,13
“
For Blackwoo'rt'nnd the lour Reviews, 16 “ “
Tlie POSTAGE will ho prepaid by tho pub
lishers without charge to the suliscriiicr, only on
the express condition tiint subscrlpljpn# arc paid
iniiaiiahlij in aduance ut the commencement of
each year.
€LUBSk
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
to clubs or four or more persons. Thus: four
copiea of Blackwood of otic Review will bo sent
to one addre.ss for 912.BO; fotir copies of tj:c four
Reviews nnd Blnckwiiod fur 848, and so on.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to tho
above discount, a Cfijiy gratia will bo allowed to
the getter-up of the clul).
I*
New snbscnbcrs (applying early) for the year
1876 ma_\* have, without charge, tho numbers
for the Inst quarter of 1874 of such pcriodicnls ns
they tnny snb-cribe for.
(.)r Insioad, new Hiiliscribers to any two, three,
on fuiir of tho above periodicals, may have one
of tho * Four Uoviowa’for 1B74; subscribers to
nil five may have two of the ‘ Four Reviews,’ or
one set of Blkckwood’s Magazine lor 1874.
Neither premiiiins to subscriber nor discount
to clubs cau be allowed unless ihs money is re
mitted direct to the publishtrs. No pro'miums
given to clubs.
^
Circulars willi further parliculnrs may be had
on application.

TRUSTEES:
One of our exchanges says : “ It is
Moses Lykopd,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. WlKO,
not exactly a logical conclusion ll(at
N. G.//H. Pui.siFF.R,
R. Foster.
everybody who becomes remarkably
R. Foster, VresL
E, R. Drummond, Ireas.
fierce in these days for roforai ami puriliWnterville, June 3, 1874.
3m52
ca'.ion is in a bad way morally, but it is The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo-,
41 Barclay St., New York.
triio that all the prominent democrats
T. E. KAJJSTED & 00.,
who have lately been convicted o( bribe
taking were ospeeiiilly <lisiingu’>lied for
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L.
Robinson & Co.,
billy zeal and incessant demands lor inTwo DOORS Nokti! of tiik Post Officf^
vesligalinns.”
"

Wlien ft hundred negroes were shot
down in Mississippi upon the iissumplioti
that they intended mischief, it didn’t
ruffle u leather on the back of the Amer
ican ettgle; but Gen. Do Troihriand’s
flu et request to the five intruding, legis
lators to pass into the lobby has shaken
the Democratic temple of liberty to the
lowest depths. The first were Kepuhlican “ niggers ; ” the others are .Demo
eralic white nicn. That makes all the
difference.—[Albany Journal.
Vaiinisii roll

• It'uTPnish,ing

As it is said dl.scretion has been given j
WATERVILLB
REPRIISTTS
to General Cushing ns to the recognition
ooorts 1
OF TIIK
of ihu new Spanish Government, the ‘
At the old Aland of
BRITISH PERIODICALS.
example which Germany has set, accord- ,
\V. A. F. Stevens
0. H. EEDINGTOH,
& Son.
ing to a cable despatch from London, is ' The political ferment among tiso European na
tions, tiio strife between Church nnd State, the Having purchnsed of Emerson Si, Do#, Ihclr
worthy his consideration. .Prince Bis discussion of Science in its rclntipn to Theology,'
stock of Furniture, to which I have added my
MONUMENTS
marck, it is said, will not recognize King end tho constant publieation of new works on own, I am now prepared to fill all orders for
TABLETS
and kindred topics, will give unusual In
Alfon.-o until the decree su.-pending two these
and
terest to the lending foreign Reviowe during 1876. JPutmiture, Carpeting, CroeVery,
Protestant newspapers and .closing the Nowhere else can the inquiring render find in a i
HEADSTONES
Mattresses, Mirrors, I*^ancy
Protestant chapel in Cadiz irf'repealed. condensed form, tho fuetB nnd arguments ncccs-1
Goode, Cutlery, Se,,
eonstantly on hand
j
If the new sovereign’s professions of lib snry to guide him to n correct conclusion.
and made from tho
nnd everything usually kept in n stock of this
VKHMONT
and
ITAIsAls'V
Very
The
Leonard
Scott
Publishing
Oo.,
erality are not a lie. these acts of perse-1
kind, whicl) I nm selling nl the
MAKBI.R.
eiiiion should he revoked; and if his
41 BARCLAY BT., NEW YORK
loiwegt Prices to Reduce Stork.
I nm prepared to furnish Designn and work
Lihernlism is a pre'ence, foreign powers continue tlie reprint of llic four Icniling Reviowt,
Auperior to any shop in tho State and at prices
may well siitnify their condemiintion of viz':
tt^^JOBBING and KEPAIIllNO done to order. to suit the times.
CIIARLKS W. STEVKNS
his perfidy by declining to recognize his! Jlclinliuroli Review. ( Whig,)
Govcimnenl.— fBo.-lon Globe.
| London Qimriorly Review, (ComervaThe best stock of
R E m ]o V A X*
t live.)
CASXBTS and COFFINS
Ths Univer.-alists of Lewis.lon have Wcslminaler B.ev'ww.{Liberal.)
dccide.d to build a new church. The Brilisli Quarterly Review; {Evangel on tho river, trimmed in the best manner, and nt
g. h. carpenter
LOWFH PltlCKb than in tho Slate.
church hiiildingfund is about $1.5,000.
ical.)
has moved his
An excellent feeling prevails in the
Tho best stock of
AND
MUSIC STORE
Parish, as is shown by the subscription
Femoy and holiday
to the Store directlv opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick
paper. Ineludine the lot the subscrip Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.
Tkhmh. .
Hloohihls late place of business,
tion is at least Sf23,000. The assets for
©®D’JD3
ahsre he will keep a stock of first cIa!>s
Puynblo strictly in advance.
Ever ill Watcrville, consi.ting of
the new enterprise include S28,000 sub For any one Review...............................84per nn.
Ipianaf jrles, ©rgaua, flleloilconB)
scription and the present church edifice For any two Relricw?)............................... 7 “ “* VASES, IIUKEAU ANt) TOILET SETS,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
For any three Revlow.s...........................10 “ “
I'AI’EU WEIGIII'S, SMOKER’S
and lot, worth perhaps S8000.
Whtsb nvitl be sold at lonas can be bought else*

Fart 1,11, 111 nnd IV ore now rondv’.
SUTTON'S

Leisure-Hour Miscellany,

Rksidkni'r — on

College Street.

NEW

Meat ai PfOTlsim Store.
MARSTON BLOCK.

I. H. Silencer^

Cutlery, Staves, 7tn Ware, Paints, Oils,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.

They hope to offer such inducements to cus
tomers that nil the old patrons of the store may
bo retained nnd many new ones gained.
Wnterville, June 18, 1874.
52

MXJ^O I
M. C.
(Successor to C. K. Mathews, in the Wnterville
Bookstore,) is agent for

Respectfully nnnnunco that they
.have opened a

Ditsou & Co.’s Masic,
FISH of which
ha has just received a largo assortment,

GENERAL MEAT AND
MARKET,

including tho latest iisuos.

and will keep most kinds of Vegetables nnd
various urticle.H of Provisons,
including

Choice Butter and Cheese,

New Carriag'e and
Eepair Shop,

Maxble

Works

where.
Thpre are advantagf s in buying near hotaib.
Also a larvestock of SUKET MUSIC aod MUSIC
BOOKS
The celebrated

. Attention All !

J. PEAVY'& BRO'S'

FRED II. FALES,

Taxidebuist,

HOUSE on Elin-st., ot bead of Sprlng-ot.
now vacant; — IS rooms, coal furnace,
hard and soft water. Arrninged for two ONI,Y,
families ; all separate.
Apply to
20
GEO. G. PEHCIVAL.
A Inrgalot ofLADlES'FRENCH KID ROOTS
•Ok
at MAYO’S.

MISSES'KID BOOTS.

«t MAvo’Si

.................... .....
WITH CASTERS,

At

BEDINOTON'S.

amphlets,
bill-heads
LETTER-HEADS, DODGERS, OIROULARS, envelopes, BUSINESS CARDS
FOS TERS, &c., done iientl.v nt thU office.

P

iPA'sr \yATJiRyiLLic..
'Takes ordsrs for

C4BDS> and all otiier kinda of JOB
PRINTING,
And Receives Svbsoeiftiom rou the

Waterville Mail.

H EDDT

SOLICITOEOF PATENTS.
For Inventions,.Trade Moike, or

Time of Trains from WtiterTiUe.
AS NOW RUN.
Pattefigtr Trains, for Portland and Boston
10.86 A. M.,ftnd 8.16 P. M.; Belfast, Calais, St.
John, Halifax, 5.20 I*. M.; pextor nnd Biingor
O.10 A. M. nnd 6.20 P. M. Passorljter tralhs for
Portland nnd Roston via Lewiston and Danville
Junction 10.85 A. M.
Fre.ighi Trains for Portland nnd Boston Via
Augusta 6.80 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowhegnn nt 2.06
P. M, For Bangor ut O.OQ A. M and 2.00 P. M.
/Vssrfiorr trains are due from Skowhegan nt
10.17 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.22 A. 31. and
8.08 P. M. Boston via Augusta at 0.06 A. M.
nnd 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.05 P. M.
Freight Trains are due from_Skowhegnn nt
8 82 P. M.—from Bangor nnd East'nt U.30 AM.
nnd 6.16 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 6.30 A. M. nnd 12 00 noon, — nnd via
Lowisioii al 7.00 A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M.i
The Midnight train from Boston Saturday
evening goes no further than Portland.
L. L* LINCOLN. Siip’t 1st Dlv.
GEO. P. FIELD, Gon.Pas.Agt.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 21.1874.

Designs, '

No. 76State Street, oppoute Killy.
Street Bottan.
fter

TIME

nn extenMvf praotlev of upward of

thirty years oontiouM to secure Patents In the
AUnited
Slates; also In Great Britain, France and

otb'ek'roieJgD countries. Ceveats, Specifloatlons,
ABBignipents,and all papers for patents executed bn
reaSonabletbrink.wlih dlKpalob. Kesfarohes icsde
to determine the validity and utility of FateuU of
Inventions attiT legal anil other advice rendered in
all maUers tP ichlng the same. Copies of the
lOlaims ofnny patent fumishej by remitting one doL
j lar. Abslgnments recorded in Wa biugisn.
' <Vo Ageiu^liiiiie United Bleles itoafcasea
aiiperlorfaciilileB for obtaining-Paieiita. or
oNcerlalit ig ilie pateniabllliy of' Invon
tions.
All necessity of a Journey to WaBhlngton toprooare
Patent arb iftbe SaVed.

Somerset Rail Road !
TABLE.

TESTiidONIALS.
*‘1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and successful prabtilloners with whom ihave had
otTlclal Intel course.
OilAltLBS MASON, Obipmlssioner of Patenta
** I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors tba^
they cannot employ a man mere ronipeteni and
trutttworthy, and more capable of potting their
applications in a form to secure for thrm an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office,
e
EDMUND UUKKE,
Late OommiBsloner of Patents.*' .
Mr. R. TT. Ennr has made for me ovpr THIRTY
applicationsfor Patents, bavin.- been eneeesshil In,
almost every oase. Such unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on hie part, leads me to*
recoommend &ll inventors toappjy to him to pro
cure their patentB, as they may be sure ot having
the most faithful attention bestowed on their eaeet^'
and at very reasonable.
. '
Boston,Jan.1.10r6.~ly*8 JOHN TAGGART.**

T

ONI Y

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

GTS.

LALEMAND*S

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Ohesapeake.

K!!?_P Will until further notice, run na
These goods will all be sold as low as they
follows:
can be afforded, and customers ' mav rely upon
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
courteous trjatment and good bargains.
DAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY, at‘6 P. M.,
and leave Pier 38 East River, New York, every
O. E. MAYO.
Watervillo, Jnn. 1874.
( MONDAYL THURSDAY, and SATURDAVut 4
P. M. \
The Elennot'a is a now steamer just built for
this
route, and both she and tho Iranconiu, arc
PURCHASE YOUR
fitted up with fine uccoinmoiUitions for nnssengers, making tins the most convenient and com
SCECOOB BOOKS fortable route for travellers between New Y’ork
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
AT •
yard Haven durmg the summer mouths on their
passage to and from New York.
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Gcods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
BOOK STORE.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Ct^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
■ Lowest Cash Prices !
Shippers arc requested to send their freight
to the Sie'iiDors as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
ply to
The
lENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
Beople’s
J. F. .aMKS, Ag’l, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and Stare rooms cun also bo obtained
___ IPuTnip.
at 22 Exchange Street.
ThU is one most Simple, Powerful, nnd
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to ihe
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Green Houses, &c.
BLINDS AND VraDOW FRAMES

ADDISON DOLLEY.

And denier in BOOKS. STATI6NEBY, PA
PER HANGINGS, and FANCY
GOODS.
9a,BO. Eastern Ex. Go’s Office. \V, U. Telegraph Office.

R

®i)t (Empire Slring£r7

Attention Farmers!

Cottage Bedsteads.

LINE.

Real Estate Ageht,

Tdke Notice

l^-To Rent!

MAINE CEN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

RAILROAb

0. E. GRAY,

P U R S a

r,{6E0.B. ROBINSON, I

TRAL

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. FEB. 11th,
Elias Howe. Sewing Machines,
Trnins will run ns follows:
BUTTHic’s Patterns of garments
Lenve Mntlison,.................................... 0.85 A. M.
Addiess G. II. CARPENTER, WaterTille. Me.
’* Norridgewock,......................... 10.10 ■“
Arrive nt West Wnterville,................ *10.46 “
MOULDINGS;
Lenve West Wnterville...................... t4.35 IL M,
“ Norridpewock,.......................... 6 86
he undersigned I, manufnotnring, by oxlenArrive nt Madison,..'............................6.00 “
sivo mnohinery erected for thnt purpose'
*Connecting will: trains from Bangor nnd ReF
and will keep on hand, all kinds of
’
fast to Po'rtlnnd nnd Boston.
Honldinga for Honse Finithings,
toil nrrivnV of train from Boston, Portland,
Real Kstato for sale nnd to Rent.
Dunvillo Junction nnd Lewision.
for outside nnd inside. Ho will will also get
out to order, any variety of patterns to suit; diff.'
omcc iu savingTbaxk block,
orent tastes.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—46lf J. ttlRBISH;
At
Norridgewock
will:
Smilhfleid
nnd
Mercer;
WATERVILLE. ME.
nt Mndlson Witli North Anson, Anson, Soton,
83
Rinelinm.Now Portliind, Kingficld, Jerusalem,
Deed River nnd Flag Stuff.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
This new'Wringer entirely ^ivercomos the groat
PAINTING,
'
difficulties that have always been experienced
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND
BOSTON
STEAMERS.
with other Wringers. It is a universal complaint
PAPERING.
with all who have used Clothes Wringers that the
lowkr roll gives out so soon.
The reason for
G . HE . “e S T Y
this cannot be assigned to the quality of the rubcon tin UPS to moet al I
ber in that roll, for it is precisely the same in
ordei> in (he above
BOTH rolls. Tlie ojnly valid reason that can be
line, in a maoner
crank is attached to iht shaft
thnt has given satisof
the LOW LR roll. In on article on this subfHCtiob to the bei^t
lect, the Editor of the Burat Ntw Yorker^ says*
einployedfora period
that indieafes some
In ALL Wringers that have tho crank attach
. experieoceln^hebuB*
ed to tho shaft ol the lower roll, that roll al
mess
ways
HAS and always will turn on the shaft and
Orders promptly at
give out before the upper roll is half worn.”
tended to on appH
The
Emi*ire is the only Wringer in the mar
cation at his sliop
m
so
ket tlmt does not have the crank ntlached to thd
Alain Si reel,
Opposite Marston’s Block WATERVILLE,
shaft of either roll, thereby obviating this diffiThe superior sengoing steamers
io
saving tlie purcliaser the expense of
52.00 and upwards for a new roll, before the
John
Brooks
and
Falmouth,
REM OY^ L I
will, until further notice, run alternately as fol VV nngor is othewise half worn. This point alone
places the Ebipire far in advance of any other
lows:
O. I^IVIAYO
Leave Fiianklin Whakf, Portland, dnilv at 7 ^ ringer in the market—but in addition to this
o'clock, r. M., and India VVhahf, Boston, daily, It has numerous other superior qualities, which
the ladies will appreciate, especially the ease of
Has removed to the new store in tho nt 5 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded thntthev turning and absence of grease nnd oil from the
AVINGS BANK ' BUILDING, OPPOSITE secure u comfortable night’s rest and avoid the bearings of the rolls. TheEMnuE is made of
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston the best material that can be obtoJiied, and is
THE POST OFFICE,
warranted in every particular.
lute at night./
O^^Irv it by the side of any other Wringer
Wliere^he will keep a full stock of
Through Tickets to New Y’ork via the VnWous
you can find in the market and keep the best.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
Krciglit taken ns usual.
Kept constantly on hand and for sale bv
Boston Bail Tickets ncceplcd on the steamers
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
and
the difference in faro returned.
T. J. RANSTED & 00.,
Children’s Wear.
DEALERS IN
*
. J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland. ,
I shall endenver to keep the largest nnd best
[Jardwnre, Iron nnd Steel, Paints and
selected ns.sortinent of Lndies’, Misses nnd Chil
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c,,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
dren’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
Watcrvillo.
WATERyiLLK, MAINE.
TRI- WEEKI. F L WK TO
NEW YORK.
And shall manufacture to measure

and otlier nrticleH in this line.
They respectfully solicit a share of public
TitE subscriber has taken the now shop on
patronage and pledge their best efforts to give Front-st., near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop,
at :i price within the p' pulur rouch, engravings satisfaction.
where ho is prepared to do all kinds of
never-before oiTcred at less limn five times the
I. II. SPENCKR.
amount.
Carriage work and Repairing,
Pi
Marston
Block,
Main-st.
Theso platcs have been the nttraclion of
He pays particular attention to the manufnet
The London Art Journal,
lire of Wheels. Ho will have a good stock ofsenEach jiarl wLl contain 26 quarto pages, in
soned lumber on hand, and promises that all
cluding the elegttut frcntlsploce, on heavy plate
work shall be promptly and faithfully done.
pnper. ■ Asiirerb title page, richly illuminated
Give me a call.
FRIENDS
PATRONS!
in red and gold, will be g.ven witlutlie fir.el part,
THOMAS SMART.
and the priming of the entire work will be a Buy Your Clothing
Watervllle, April 16, 1674.
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worthy representation of *• The Aldine Press ”
which is a guarantee of something beautiful and
vulnuble.
At a Co:?t of 25 Cents a Part.
New Brick Sfore, One Door .south of tho
Williams House, Wnterville, Me.
pAitT.s I, II & III Aitr. Just PuHLisnEt).
FINK BEAVER OVERCOATS, nt Imrd time
TUli AUT JOUUNAL.
prices. CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, lower
Complete in 12 monthly parts, nt SI each. Re than
ever. KLYSI.\N OVERIJOATS, at prices Surjgeon Uentisst.
producing the best full-page illustrations
defyiim
competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS
from the earlier A’oluines of The AlJinc.
Office in Savings Bank Building,
of all kinds and pi ices.
Each monthly part will contain six superb
Al.so nil nnu«unllv large stock of rs
It 15 a Good ProUction in cast
plate.s with neconipanying descriptive matter, HATS, CAPfj. TRUNKS, AND GENT’S
"Waterville, !M]e.
and whether for binding or framing, will be en
of Fire.
FURNISHING GOODS.
tirely beyond coinpo'iiion in price or nrlist'c
as
with
hose
attached,
water can be thrown
ebaraett r. Every impre.>?B on will be most care
Q^OUH Sl'KCIALlTIFS,
from 25 to 60 feet.
PIANOS^
fully taken on the linost toned paper, and no
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
pains will bo spared to make this the richest Plcnse call nnd see our full stock of Ladies*,
production of n press which has won, in a mar^lissos*, and Children's
Organs & Melodeons ______ ^^RANSTID & CO., Agt
velluu‘‘ly short lime, a world-wide reputalion.
ARK
^ SHEBIFF’S SALE.
GKMS FIlOA^rrTlE ALDINE,
Real nnd Imitation Seal Sets'. Sable, Lynx, Bought, Sold, F'xchanged, Rented or Repaired
KKNNEnEC 6S :
Black
Martin,
Ermine,
Astraclmii,
Nutria,
ON
As
FAVORAHLB
TKWM8
Especially assertod for
Fitch and Cheaper Kur.s in great variety,
fI'AKKN ou execution and will bo sold nt
Scrap Book llliislration.’i tfc Drawinj Class
At West Waterville,
fine rt.s.so»(mwR of Fur 'DHiniAings.
1 public auction, to the higliest bidder,
Copies.
Yours trnllv,
as at any town In Kennebec County. Parties on the 80th day of January, A. D. 1875, at one
A larg'' collection of pictures of different sizes
who thiiik of purchasing Musical Goods of any o’clock in the niternoon, al the oftice of W. P.
J. IMbAVY & BROS\
and on alum'll every cnnceivihle subject iiave
kind will do.well to exumlno'my stock and prf Thompson, in North Vnssalboro*, in said coun
Q^HIghest prices paid for Siiipping Furs.
been put ujj in an uUractive envelope, uiid are
ty, Ksquire^all the fights in equity which James
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
now fdlVretl at n price Inten led to make them
A. Varney, of Vassalboro*, in said county, has
.Rooms in Attmorial flail Building.
popular in evory sense.
or had on tlie 2l8t., day of May, 1878, when the
D.
H
MITCHELL,
Envelope No. 1, containing 60 beautiful en
same \Yaa attached on the original writ, to re
E'ire, Life and Accident Ins.* Agent.
gravings, is now ready nnd will be sent, post
deem tho following described real estate, situat
age paid, to liny address for ()*SE DOLLAR. A
ed in Vnssalboro’, in sajd county, on the south
liborul discount to agents nnd teachers.
side of the road leading from North Vnssalboro*
toJosiuh
Piiest’s, and described ana bounded ns
scRAFiboKa.
follow.s: Beginning on ihe North East corner of
THAT
I
HAVE
MOVED
3IY
STOCK
OF
A fplendid assortment ot SCRAP ROOKS
land owned and occupied by Jonathan Nowell,
have been expressly prejnired for the holiday
thence Southerly on tho east lino of said Now
season, and no present of more permanent inter
ell’s land thirty-one rods, thence easterly thirtyBOOTS
&
SHOES
est enn^bo sclectod for gentleman or lady, old or
one rods to to a stake and stones, thence North
Into the North Store in Marston
young,
erly thirty-one rods and parallel to said Nowell’s
Block, Main-St.
line aforesaid, to South line of tlie aforesaid rood,
No, K Ilalf-bnund, cloth sides, gilt back,
And qave seceived a large lot of Boots and Shoes thence Westerly on tho south line of the afore
250 pp. 12 X 16 inches......................... $5 00
suitable
fur
the
Fall
and
Winter
tarde,
which
said
road to the place of begining, together with
No. 2. llulf bogud, cloth sides, gilt back,
makes my stock more complete in every respect tho buildings thereon} .containing six acres more
600 |)p. 13 X 10 inches......................... 7 00
less.
or
than ever before.
No. 3. lull morocco, lovclod boards,gilt
The above described premises being subject
and antique, very rich, 500 pp............ 12 00
I Imvo also just purchnsed a nice
to three mortgages, as follows •
Two from
Lettered to order in gold at 26 cents ouch line.
stock of choice
James A. Varney to the Augusta Savings Hank,
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of tho price.
tho first for one thousnud doltnrs, dated May 11,
FAMILY GROCERIES
»J870, payable in one year after date, the same
THE ALDINE PaFsE-PARTOUTS.'
Among wliioli may bo found
being recorded In Kennabeo Registry of Deeds,
In compliance with repented requests, the pub
Book 278, page 483; the second lor five hundred
Flout',
Pork,
Lard,
Molaescs,
Fish,
Tea,
lishers of Tiik Ai.ni.XK have prepared impres-i
dollars,
dated Nov. 23, 1870, payable May 11,
Coffee,
Cheese,
Sugar,
Raisins,
Rice,
Pino
slons of many of their most bcnuiilul plates for
the same being recorded in Kenneboo Reg
Salt, Beans, Soap, Matches, Kerosene Oil, lb7l,
passe-partout framing.
istry of Deeds, Book 287, page 300, and the
Spice of ^11 kinds, Tobacco and Cigars, and third to «r. W. Manning for five hundred nnd
The cuts are mounted on a beautifully tinted
iizuro nutt, >Yith n hundbomo red border lino.
many other articles too numerous to men sixty dollars, dated Aug. 8,1871, payable on or
To uttncli tho ghiMS, it is only left for the cusbefore May 16, 1872.
tion.
tomer to paste uud fold over nn nlrea'ly utlHohud
W. W*. EDWARDS. Dop. Sheriff.
And I flutter myself that with my well select
border, and thiK moy bo done by n child.
No. Vnssalboro’, Dec. 23,1874.
20
ed stock, I OBit give entire nnd peid'eot sntisliio27 subjects, 12 x 15 in. 26c.; with gitiKS, COc.
tion to every indlviduiil who map give me a cull.
Six ol tills size fur 91.00 when selection is left
to publishers.
« Sole
6 subjects, 10 X 12^^ in., 20c; with glass 45c.
Proprietoi
Nothing will bo allowed In the store thnt will
7 subjectb,
X
in.,16p.; with glass, 40c,
bo the least objeotioniible, and nil may depend
12 Bubjeots, 14.x Ifl {n.,50o.: with glass, 1 00
Wo Imve a few of the oelebrated
If yon want sometliing to plenn your
upon
receiving oourteoua treatment.
Sent by mail, without glass, post-paid, for
windows like magic.
price,
Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.
To make your cutlery look like ®ew silver, nnd
CANVASSERS WANTED.
IV A N V E ».
brighten the household generally,
Wbioli we ghall warrant in every re.peot, and
THE ALDINE COMPANY,
just try ‘
Potatoes, BirrrER and Kaos, in exchange for offer at lets prices than can bo found elsewhere
^ 68 Maiden Lank, Nkw Yob K
goods* •
on the river.
I.
X.
3Li*
Knifb
Bolish.
,
T. E. RANSTEb,
Agent for New Ihigland Stales,
Sold by,first class Grocers, Druggists,
Dealers In Hardware, Iron, Steel, &o.
WnterTlIle,
Nov.
Id,
1874.
26
B. N. STANLEY,
and Hardware dealers.
Waterville, Aug, 14, 1874,
8
868 Washington St., Boston, Mass
Sold by Arnold & Meadisk,
FRANK SAWTELLE,
WATERVILLB.
20
E. A. BOBBINS,

ncpRODuciNa

EASTERN AND

Harness

Maker,

Next door to Hansoom'a Block,
Maln-at., Wnterville.
Makes Harnesses to order, and does all repairing
promptly, fnltbfiilly, and at reasonable rales.
He Is oonfldent thnt those who favor lifm with
heir work, will be fully satisfied.

OT-UASNESSES

for sale.

ain23

^fiSERGE BOOTS^^^’
MAYO'S opposite the Pott Office.

Doors,

TUB anderslgned athls New Factory al Cremmett^s
(<irTll]e,i8 making, and will keep
oonstaotl)'00 hand ah the aboveartlclesolvarious
sieesvthe prices of which will hi foond aslov an the
same quality of work can be bought any wherein
theState. TheStockand workmanship will be of
the flrstquullty,anrt our work is warranted to bo
what it i represented to be.
07* Our Doorewillbe klln-dried withDRTIIEAT.
and not with steam, —
Oders solicited by mail
or otherwise-

fiheniiia.tisi]i,Gout,&!Neuralgia Specific
TufiPtofessiooproperconsider Rheumallun tog
NeuralgiudupoiKiant upon apecullai,vitiatedcouditlon of the circulating vital fluid. ^Thej Puppo.-e
that there exists In the blood a poison which the
c rculating blood carries with it, and not being
uliuienteU by tho proper omunetiles of (he body
it 1 Bdepoalted in the i ssues.
^
Lallmakd’sRoeumaiibii, Coot aki^ Niueaigia
Specific la theonly remedy ever Uisoovtred (Jitt
wil effectually destroy this poison in the biood
and produce a pgrman.ntcure, ahe recipe was
procured of the celibrated Dr. Lallemand, of
s ranee.
'
It is not a qoaox UESioini —in ord.r to In.
troducw l: throughout the county, it Is nsc*
e>sary to advertise It. Where It Is knoen, tbs
Medicine reccomcndsltseif
’
Attentlonisinlvted totbe following letter from
in aV'T''*!
pPActlolcg I'hjH.
clan In 8t. Louis the past thirty fivo years, who,
“u'***** chargeoithe Military Uo«.
pitalln 8t. Louis.
^
,
„
^ St. Lopis, July 20, 3866*.
John U. Rlocb, Esq—Dosir Sir. l thank you
for the donation of six dottn bottle.^ of Lalle□land’sSpecific, lor the benefit of sick soldleri.
Afterbecomlog acquainted alib the Ingredientf,I
aid not heait.ite a moment to give It a fair trial. The
roault Burprls-ed and pleased me. In every case
of chronic rheumatism Its effecla were percepti
ble Inthlrly hours, and ll invariably cured (be
patient. lu private practice I have profen Its’
wondeiful power Id tho above named diseases. I
regardltas the Great Medicine for tboie 'ttiMaws,
and do not hesitate to recommend It "id the Dublle
WM A. McMUKRa^, M. D.
lateActing Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A.

TO THF'iuBIiIO.

I WAsArataffiloted with Rhnmatism in 3867,
and durlogflfteen longyearsbeen a great suffer,
er. Blany times each year waa 1 coined to roy
bed,entirely helpless, unable tomove or ho jnov
1
by my friends, who wou’d, by tsklog
holdofthe sheet move me alittle, and It would
relieve me fowl moment on Jy. when I would beg to
be placed back |n my former position, where I i
hfla 80 lain fop days and nighti. It would be
immpossible for tne to tell how terribly 3 havr I
buffered; many of my itiends who have seen nc i
J. FURBISH.
at suchtimesknow somethSig about it. Foi tbe
Waterville, August ,1870.
46
fifteen years Ihave Uken all kinds of DedlelB««
and used all kinds of Llplpients reepEHaended
but all of no benefit.
One year ago this month I received fbom 8L
Louis. Mo.4.|.ALLKMAND>8
8PECIFI0, w|lb ,
GEO. H.'mENEY,
inetructioDsto take twvniy drops In half a a|»e
glass of water,.three times a day, halfan hour befert
meal assuited me best.
Has opened a Harness Shop at JARVIS BAR orartereaoh
Before taking the uonlenta of the first bottle t
NEY’S old stand,
fonndrellef, aLd immediately sen tjor more of Ibe
totekelt nrltl I had nied
One Door hthw the Continental HoxisCy Specific,aodeontlnued
eight botties* Theresult Is I havenoi been eonfioid
to my ted one day since I commenced tfiklog I
Where hols prepared to make‘NEW
the medicine a yiarago, and have bad onlyfbor
HARNESSES or to repair
f'ligbt attacks of pain duringthe year, and theM L
OLD ONES.
mmediutoly checked by takingoneor two desei of I
tbeHpeciflc.
■
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
Watervillo ,Feb .le/lSTS. ROBERT W. PBAY.

New TTarness Shop.

Harnesses bought nnd sold.
C^Give me n call.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Waterville, May 20, 1874.
49

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
DEALER IN

IKtilinery & Fancy G-oods.

^•**ons deslrons of trying the above named I
medicine can be supplied by calling at my d««lF*ol^l
house. Price RUTdperbotile. K, W, PBATr *
(3t86)

Manhood i How Lost, How
Restored I

Jnst publiseed, a new edlttoo ofDr'' |
I'Klverwrll'o f^eiebratrd KseaT
on the radical cure (without medi
cine) of SpiRNAToaBiiatA or Semloel
Losrts,I>iP0T»N0T, Mental and Physical InoapoeWy*
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
impedlifleats to Mairlago. «te.; also. OeifsOMVfW** L
epjlspsv and Fits, induced by selLlnduIgeaer of I
Agent for
sexual extravagance, &o.
"
nC^Pilce in a sealed envelope, pnly sIxcoM^
The celebrated antbor. In this admirable
j
clearly demonstrates, fMin a thirty yetiw sueetfsfiilT
practice that tho aUnnlog eonstqoenoes of teU-sbais I
G^OBQE
WABHBUBH of y he radically cured without the dangerous ass
of Internal medicine or the application of (be knlfc i
At the OLD 8TILSON STAHD on
pointing ou( a moda of cure at once simple. eer(alo<
TEMPLE STREET.
and effectual, by means of'.which avery suffetor, oil L
matter
what h Is condlttoa may be .may core blmjelf I
Is prepared to do nil kinds of
cheaply, privately,and rsdlCAtly.
I
iD^This l^eoture should be In the hands of ertff f
PAINTING and GRAINING.
youth and every man In the land*
(eitlier House or Carriage.) Also
Bent, under seal, In a plain envelop^t ^^
I
paid,on reeelptofaDt cen'a^r^**^^* I
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c address,post
stamps.
'
Address the publisher^,
All Work will be promptly executed at satis81
OilAS.
T.
0.
KLINB
ft
00
*
faotory prices.
tST OawerF}lVew Yorlt,Poit-OfloeBo>x4i^'
86
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1878.

Barrett’s Bye TTonse.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
13 AGENT FOR TUB SALK OF

Mem* Bemomt's Eeiiable Patterns
For Lndies' nnd Childrena’ dresaee,' and Itu now
on hand all' tlia alniidnrd nnd useful atylei, togelher with new and eiogant doelgne for Spring
and Summer wenr. All (lie pntterne are aocurately out. graded In sixe. and notched to show
how they go toeether, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes, with, full direotioue lor making,
amotint of mntorlal required, tfimmings, tio
Call for a oatalogue.
Also ngent for the “ JIOMESTIO ” Pnper
Faehlone,—very convenient In any fiimlly—a
•upply of which for Spring and Summer haejust
been r«eelT«d.

OyCktHfor Oatalc^u
aUrvUIe, April 1, 1874-

MiaMWii

West Temple-st.,—Next to Walker’s
Blaoksmith Shop.)

PAINTERHOUSE, OABBIAOB, SlOff. and aU
other painting, at ahoirt notio*
and in good ityle.

MADAM
Oorset

FOY’S

Skirt Supportar*
For sale by

Mbs. S. B. PaSCtvJi't,

